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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

srOLUME XLV.
vism:'

New Photograph Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.
Burleigh Building,

*

We can Give Yon as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.
We are bound to please you, as we guarantee all our work,
You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
one-half the price you can get them of agents, for the same
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
Cpme in and let us prove to you that we are not making
bogus statements. Children feel at home with us, and our
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
pictures of them.
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody.

G.

Ilesldenoo and OfflcA, 149 ilaln Street,
WATERVl

MERRILL.

-

MAINE.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
I«

KY

----- AND------

0OUNlMlCI.ri:.rO19

Tloonle Bank Bnlldlnir*

Ckt

Alad'Bealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.

On account of the general and
growing prejudice against the use
of lard In cooking, and bccntise of
tile (IlHcovery that cottonseed oil. u
pure vegotablo article, is far siipe*
rlor to lard and must sunorNCde It.
Messrs. N. K. FAIHHANK A CO.,
of Chicogo. now oflbr to the publlo
ihelr own aiscovery

(J. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Suoocuor to G. 8. PALMKB.
OFFIUE—06 Main Street.

“COnOLENE”

Ether and Pure Bfitroui Oxide Oae Ad*
mlnUteredifor the Extraction of Teeth

A VEGETABLE LARO'

as a substitute for the animal
mnterlal.
Packing house lard as nowmanu*
ractured 1s n highly objectloimhle
food product. It Is n question
whoftier Hog t^rd us ground out
and incllcd up in our large modern
mcking liouHus located at the dlf*
prenl slock yunls in the United
Hiutcs, In either healthful or eleun.

A.E.BESSEY,M.D.'
Resideuoe, 28 Elm} street. OfHoe, 84
Mnin street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.M.
02tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 P. «.
^

f

“COnOLENE”

on the oilier hand Is pure, refined,
and ciiirlllcd collotisced oil with
un adniixtii re of choice selected i>eef
sLiut. It contains no oti>i>r li*grc>
dicfil*. tiiirl Is rt'conirncnded and
entlor^cil bv 'ticinovtcinlnuni pliy*
alciaiii. ...il clieiniste as fai .ixiro
wbolCMOin ■atxlingcstlideliwinl ird.
Kur furlliur Inrormnlloii ubu

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT AW
AND NOTARY PUB 1C

«C0n0LENE”

WATERVILLE, ME.

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
OFFICE;

TICONIC BANK BUILDING,
113 Main Kt.
ItESlDKNCE: P:LMW00D HOTEL.

Okkh i: llufioc: O lu 10 a. m.,2 to 4 Hiid 7 tu8 p.ni.
St'M>A1S,3 t«>4 p. 111.

FULLER A^AYNES,
Having Icaseil the W. It. MAIthTON MATCH
rACTUKY, have put in Machinery and will
occupy it as a
v.

JES'WiKILiJFt.Y-

(Sl'kOpy

SPAULDIN6&KENNIS0N,

FOR ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF

House Painters and Glaziers.

LADIES AND GENTS’

(iraiiiitig. KaUunilaitig, Paper liangiag, etc.
J. V. M'AULIHNU.
W. F. KKS.MSDN

Ceiling Decorating a hpeclaltj.

Illid fhe

M. D. JOHNSON,

Be sure to call and examine the stock of

Oflice in Harrell Blouk, No. 04 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toO.

__

-

-

WATEEVILLE,

-

MAINE.

Pure Nilroug Oxide and Ether comtanlly
on hand,

^ HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

nfforil

iJ.

ViAhMU J, 11. I . Vaicli H. ItUl.
I, Iho dXidcrHlgiHHl, suiYi-tfd from epilepeyfo.
■I >< i.r,'. htb, n,^ appcilic Hiidcoi.ld >lo i.o woi'
nbalcvor; cnuHiil'.cd o niimlHir of d<'i-tora, bu'
.ill aaid iliire wiit o>> rcuxsly for toy 'ii.<ons!
1 then tmiL iVninr Ix-ni’iTH Ncr'O T<.nl'* nn
ill! now In |H ri.ei htmth -rnd wii*?
I'houxiMid lltftiikH to )<«ur ri>iiiu Iv.

riiiiiip MDNor.'iN.
>i 1’. o ic-r 8t., NnwAiih, N. .T.. Muich’i J»J1.

1 gi-L Auiiii* of 1‘na'OL Koiilgt* Nerve I'oulor IK rvoiiui-i-H and ^l(4■|‘Il•ul•l•ouu niol i
.. IjiNlc.a tue nre'
I t<K.k It I l.’ci lb'
■c4 t' ,• 1 h-i'l iit-l f(.r Hcv."al iun*iilin )
ipo)' ’wtrl«Midu*i liiiiK uh<iu4<«iil uii<- hu;
I- itiK U'Ht iKTVc lotile they u\«r tiA.ii,

li

Id ibu

I I-

Ml y i c von*

II UU >> I < • l-< li>* >1 liv II

WcBt Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.

Gold & Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware,

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.

CHICAGO, and
6 Central Wharf, Boston.

At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.

JolX^iXUS?

before purchasing elsewhere.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.

Aud will do ail kinds of turning, planing, etc.
KlliiHlrled Lutnlwr kepi in stuck. Dry House atluciietl tu the establisbiuuiA.
JiiitO

F. A. LOVFJOY.

buy It from your grocer, or send
your name and address to

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

Coi. of Main & Silver St..

*COnOLENE”

Waterville.

FRANK L. PLUMMFR,

Masons & Builders.

OFFICE I MECHANIC SQUARE,

-

OFFICE IN ABNOLD’8 BLOCK,
WATERVILLE,
•
MAINE.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

Connections Hade Witli Sewers.

E .

FREE

.? “Ml ''tl\
■A Valuable Hook en NerroDa
Dlsensea sent free to any adtlrtnut,
and |K>or patients can bIki olitaln
this iiiiKiU'iiie free of cliuruo.

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, lii
nldJ»y Druggist*. uT 91 por l)ct“ *.

I Dr. BULL’tffacmt&tM 'ntthinovi&
DDr.BULL’g
■ “j regulates the Bowels. At

Baby SYRUP klldruggists. PrloeSScta,

WATKUVILLK, MK.
Ware Building.

Opposite Post Office.

M. S. 600DRIGH, M. D,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
WATERVILLESAVINGSBANK.
I'ltUflTKBH—lltiubou PuHtiT, C. C, CoriilHli, Natb’I
Meador, (}«o. W. UeyiioliU, C. K. MuthoWB, 11. K.
Tuck. F. A. Smilh.
Deposits of oiiu dollar and unwards. nut exceed
0 thousand dollars In all, rucelvod and pul

uot withdrawn are a<ldod to de|>uslts, and iiiterust
is thus oomiKiunded twice a year.
Uftloe in SaTings Hank Huildiug; Hunk open
daily from 0 a. m. to 12.30 p. ni., and 2 to 4 p. in.
Saturday Krenings, 4.30 to B.W.
E. B. imUMMOND.Treaa.
WaterTlIle, October, 1888
IStf

BEADTIFOl TEETH!
FULL, OUM NKT8,
IIISFAIRINO OLD 8KTS,
FILLINQ, with Cement,
. *•
“
IMatfiia,
••
••
Oohl,

94, SO, 98
91.00
.00
1,00
from 91.00 up.

EXTRACTIMG, with fresh Gas,

50c.

COLBY
oia-A-ie,.

1O

C

TV O' S .

NO DRUGS. UNION WORKMEN.

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cor. liaiD and Comon Sts., Waterville.

*Aiui Free wlipii Sets are Ordered.

Hiadonarlers for Golden Valley

Teeth Extracted For Other Dentists. WHITE WOOD AND OAK

Open. U A.M. to 0 r.M. Sundays till 4 I'.M, Teetli
inserted without plntes.

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,
Ifllltkeii Itloek, Main 8t., ov^r TuMt Otiliv,

W.VrKIlVIl.Ll)^ MAINK.

iYr.

a.

E. GILPATRICK’S,

VTETERINARY ISURBEON.
Graduaieof tlie Montresl Veter
inary College of Lavol Unlverslly
Member of the Montreal Veterinary
Medical ABSOciatiun.
omce and Veterinary Pharmacy,
Main St«, Upp. the Coiiimun, Waterville, Me.
P. O. Box, 413. Oflice Hours, lOto 12 and 4 to 0.

llronchitis,AA|| AM Croup,Inci*
pient Con- _____ _ Jsumption,
and relieves Consump
tive Persons. 25 cents.

uyUbn

SYRUP

C'unve
cuuea cioabeues ftt CawinvAC far/A. Price tO Cti, At all (IrugglitB,

If you are to need of a

I^Nionr ArrKNi*A8fK.

T.

PERFECT FITTIN6 AND
STYLISH BOOT,

IMeOST M. D.
EMINENT SPECIALIST
IK rilK eVUK or

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
Temple St., Two Doors Fast of Gtteii’s
Bakery. WATKItVILLB.
orb'icn Hui'Ks : lU to 12 u. m., 2 lu 9 p. m.
7 to u evenings.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
orricK yuA.>K

AIcxlx^

1>2U

rpusluok Siilngles ulunys.iu siook.

^'Ol.JTVD!

NEW FALL AND WINTER

JOXvY

Dill
I O H(»r%nes, Asthma,
DU Lb

N. It. Dr. duly will attend all sorts of discuses
befalling Horses, Cattle, IKtgs, Ktv.

.MANL'FACTUKKl) IIV

We make an Klrgant Ret ofTeeth.for 9K.(K),
- and Warrant them.

Residence, Gilman lioiisc. Silver street;
Office in F. L. Thayer Block. Oflice
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
oounccted.

A place wliere yon can geLyour

l.

iiiAtKit

uloi k,

W’4ktc»xr'%rlll4;»4

Will Ih< in the city e\i>ry Tburstbiv. Ordern may
be Boiit b)'Hall’s N. VuMialbu|u c-xpresit at U.JU
A..’«.«iid4J0l’.M.

MADE BY HAND,
AX REASONABLE PRICES:
You eaii do no Letter t)mn to call at

CLAIR’S,
Who lias bad a long experience ami eaii fit all
khids.d feet, however deformed ur
well formud.
111!

IN THK CITY.

-^His Prices Will Please You.e**
43 JHulii Street.

AND FANCY GOODS.
NEWEST STYLES.

ior several yeiits \t ilh Khtes, bus opened a shop of
Ills ou II ill (illiiian’e liloek anil uill l>e jiluiuietl to
reecdve eunloiiiers. KutlHhaetion (iiiurHtileeil.

NEW DEPARTURE!

r.LMWOOD IIOTKI. aiat.SlLVKU sntKDT.

MISS BLAISDELL’S.
Cuuipiutc lint) of

New Trimmed Millinery
Alwitya

oil

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.

Bay State

rheiehawrccelvedllw

HACKS l-'Olt FUNKUAI.8, WKDliINUS,
1*AUTIK.S. KTC.
Alsu U&rges fur l>iirge rurlles.
Tite I'nuirietor's pentuual attentlini given t
laittlng and|Uourdiiig Horses. Onb-rs left at tli
Stable ur Ifulel (Jtlice. Cunneeted by teleplione.

str.

ADVERTISE IN THE

\

Muilcal Hntfumeiiis ufe\ try <k»mpil<in,ln-

dudiiiif //Mgtus Fmhivr and H'w. «.
Oabari, lUad and Orcixitml JuitruweuU
glrli)|». ilc. Henil fur CaUlovue,

J.€.UAVMIUi*CO..D«Mi4»M. Mnaa <

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

Second Ibair below Utteit'a Iluker) up one llJglil.
2in2Y

New Hud Seeoud-haud Cyrrtagea fur sale

W. M. TKUE,
DKALEll IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
liA.'Y «Sb STS,A.-W.

C. A.

HILL,

AT 1118

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KA8T TKMPl.E ST., WATKUVIl.I.E,
Keeua Horaea and Carrlagea tu let for ail purnoMB.
Onod buntea, a great variety of alyilab carrlagea,
iud reMaunable prioea.
3ttf

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

aMib«»ibuiM«siutiuaVHlu»ii, fUxHtUcr.Thne
broiise, One UotU Ui-UHla,id Tlireu Jil|ilouias.

MRS. BRANN.

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.

GEO. JEWELL,

Hueolal atteutiuu given to rebinding ;|ilbrHry
iMNtks. Ily a nnw iiiethiNl 1 am enaidml to give
doublu ihtt unliiiary struiiglb to such books
Corres(>uudui>ce solioited. lain also able to pro,
duue a paiupbiel lliat will nut ouine apart by use.
6tf.

TH£
THE
IN THE

RIGHT

• luht retltted.ind fill nintx'd with every tiling iiuu .
ami Hei! (iH, exantliie unrwnrk and gel oiii
prices., Notiiliig btil dret-elaAB work will be alowed to leaxu our looino.
H. .S. \ O.SK & SON, IS Main Nt.. M’alerviUe.

1)0110 i’roiiipll) uinl at Ilcusunable Prices.
Orders may Ihj left at my iionsu on Union
St., or at liuek Hrus.’ btoru, on Mala hi.

I'alutfng ami ItepHlrliig of every description |
lone in the best puMible iimuner, at satUfaclory I
lirioea. New sboiw, with uloe-runnlng machinery,

Kxhibitiou.

COUU AND HKK TIIK NEW GOOU8.

A. M. DUIffBAB,
BOOK AND PAMPHLET

FlDCbl Photograph Rooms on the Rivor!

OF ALL KINDS

STABLES.

Will bu found at

lirieW ami sLoiie work a specialty. Yaids at alerville, Wliislow and Augusta. Si>ucial tauilities
for shipping Hrlok b) rail.
1’. O. address Waterville, Me.
1>4U

TRUCKING and JOBBING

THE LARBEST STOCK oCOODS
lOl.MWVOOII
LIVERY, HACK AND
AT THE BEST PRHTeS,

17tf

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

AND SHOES REPAIRED CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
MILLINERY BOOTS
IIONKMT.Y AM> CIlKAri.Y.
MHiiufkcturers of Brick.
ALI. THE

alHii carries tlie UncHt aHrurtinent of

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

A. E. Purlntuii.

liuraou Purinlon.

MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRIN68 BUSINESS TO YOU

JOHN WARE,
OKALKk IX

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
MKfSCHANTS* NAT’L BANK UliJKDINq,
WaUrvIlla,
B^wtiaw. ^

TEMPLE STREET,

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT
My huiiiui Hixl lut uu Silver St., in for
ur rent, lluiise uoutuiiis wood ftirmtee, hath rooina, city water and uew and
firtit-uhtHK pliiinhinif.
J. BkAVY, 31 Main St., or ut liuiiae,
Watervile, Maiue.
rhIu

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
-IIYII.
BOOM 7.

^

.

.

MASONIC BUILUINU,

BiaM

portlanil & Boston Stoamers.
Fiagr^^LAst BTEAMaaa of thla

OLD REUABLE UNE
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
•very eveuiug (Huudays exoepted»
at 7 u'oluok, arriving ui Buatoa in
______ eeoaop Ci>r eorUeet tmna lor Lowell, Lynn. WaUhom, Lawrenee. Frovideneo,
Worrweter. Fall Itlver. kpriugtlold. NeW
York. Vic. Through Tlcketa to lluii<*u at prUui.

(•ilL A. Wtatlngg

that if she could brave n long, hard ridn
in an unprnnitions noason, and tho ridicule
of thoso with her, by |>er)tisting that she
liked it and was tak^ig it for pleasure, it
was as little as Im could do to wcleomo
her gladly. Why should she go hanging
after a recreant suitor, here, where the
best in that lino gems a-begging? 8hu
turned sharply and interested ncrsclf vio
lently in tho camp and its eipiipmcnts.
F'ortiinaU'ly, the (^rowd nimoiiiieed that
they had brought grub with them, or 1
don't know bow they would have snpited.
Atimlio had not yet returned from his last
trip for siippilesj and we W'ero pretty near
ly rednood to eatin;^ sotol with the sheep
Where awfol abeeuoee of Miind
Fi;mlly, when 1 b.id seen the lot uf them,
Tile gorge in death's dumb rigor bound,
with Curb to help, at work opening cans,
Below, and deep within the wmat.
boiling
coffee, and frying ham, and the
Windlees and weird the black pines stood.
ladies, with their hahits tncked np, fussing
The iron booghs slow-ewaying rose
And fell, atidsbook their sifted snows,
over the camp-fire and looking wonderful
And stirred in every stem and branch
ly pretty atid swoct in their uncouth stirTo the wild mtuie in the sir
roundings, 1 strolled down to tho thicket
From far lone upper regions where
to
see how fared the Old Man.
Loose plunged ttie stiver avalaiiubo.
All up and down tbe valley-side
tie had seen who our visitors wore, and
These iron boughs swayed tar and wide;
he was the most woe-bt‘gotie, forMakeiiThey heard the cry along the height:
loukitig crealiiri* yon over saw.
*11167 pulsed in tima with that glad flight;
“1 had my needle and thread with luo,
Thsv knew that it was Christmas night!
and I’ve toggled un my clothes so they
You who with auiokening throbs shall mark look some better,” ho saiil. “Couldn’t you,
Such swells ana falls swim on the dark,
ploaae, get me just a little hit of water?”
As crisp os if the eUistered rout
In starry depths sprang chiming out.
“Can you, friemU, refuse me water—
As if the Pleiades should sing,
Can you, wliHit 1 dio mi sooti ?"
liVra should touch her lendereet string,
uiiovOil Curl), who had followed me, in
Aldebaran his spear heads clang.
Flundish
enjoymont uf this abject reqiic.st;
Great Uetelgouse and Sirius blow
Their mighty horns, and Fornalhaut
—but soiiiethint in the Old M.m’s eyes
With wild sweet breath suspended hang—
Know ’tis your heart-beats, with tbeme bells. wont to my heart. Poor, hluiidering, old
black iiiulli, IliiUcriiig after a star. For 1
Loosen the snow clouds' vibrant celts.
had no doubt Miss Bello merely wanted
Stir the vast forest on the height,
Yonr heart-beats answering to the light
to see him tu assure horscif that slin could
Flashed earthward the first Christmas night! justly hang his scalp among the many
THAimiKT Prk-cott SporKOKD, in lliir}>er'i tropiiics uf that natnn* slio wan taking
Magazine for iJeoeinber.
home to (liilvcston fioni the plains, and I
sharply told Curb to go alanit his proper
the visitors—and,
Christmas In a Sheep-Camp. business—ontertnining
tliongli it went against iiiy conscieiicc, for
T’was the 24th of December, and Curb the supply was fearfully low (nixl siipp«Ho
McHenry r«ise u{) in the midst uf the sheep- something delayed Amaliol), 1 wet one
camp and, figuratively speaking, cursed end of a towel and onveycil it to the Old
his day. Indeed, he nmy have dupe *Hn Man, and saimtered hack to the qnerry
literally, tor all I rutiuMiiber; ^hat I know picnicking group nt the firo, retlccting ou
is that he pruiiuuiicvd mime formulit to IIk* tliu Tolly of all mankind in general, :(uti
effpct that a inaii might :ui well be dead as young folks in piirticiilar. WHiat madness
s|irnd his ChristmaH in u shuup-cnmp.
nmdo the Old .Man set his fimcy on a girl
1 cuuldn't help laughing at him, he like that? A la-lle, a beauty, a petted,
seemed in such deadly earnest about it, spoili-d child of fortune, who would only
though the thought ut the wife and habicH look al him, I was liriiily i‘oiiviuced, to
duwn at the rniieh house on the Kiu Ppeus eoiiiil liiin «ifi’ as “one more,” as the knit
went to my heart, and the sight of the ting women eouiiled Ix'uds at the giiilloOld Mail's hopelcHs eyes moved mv si m- tiiio ill the Reign of T'eiror.
Not lint
[Mtthies a great deal more than tuibH what lie was good enough—and doiilily
uud iameutntiouH.
goial enough—for iiiiy woman, and a tolerCurb was our Adonis; a big, straighf rtbly good mateh; hut cotilil i hhtmu a
young fellow, with hair like uurly corn, mere woman, without the ehauee I hud foi
silk, a way that took with all the women, Lii'twoig, if slie hiiuuld rate (\u-l)‘.** sleep,
uiid a roving fancy, ami I knew lin was eys .iiid inelich uliovn the Olil Mai.’.
sighing tu think of the /eiMuinc worlds tie Ili'liri of gold?
might have coii(|uercd during tho Christ
P.mi’ OM M ini Win I', eime iMfgin,,
mas feKiivities; hut the Old Man—it w.i*. and shamlihtig into eu i> In was an thing
easy to guess that his f.iitliful heart was hut yoiii notiuu ol a'six censhil won.-i-. Hik
very sore for 8muehinfy in jmrliculiu.
f'xe was re«| Will, lauiitut ims«*ry, .mil 1
\Ve three had been drittiiig sheep for lilxl neier klimvn Indole hnw wli’.'i he'
some six weehs down towaid tim Devil eyes enuhl glesiin troiii tlx* Ihirkel of a si\
River. The spot we we:e now on had wc'kH’heard. Mint Belle eompl x-d Ins
plenty uf sotol, hut no water anywhere iliseonihtiire 1)\ iiodding to Inin o.er iiei
near. Sheep will U\e vi ry well, you know, shoulder, ami then, a-, il stiuek lit a sixlwithout water, anti gj-t lat, if Ihev have en thniiglit, oifeniigliei* Iminl aiidhayin^g;
sotol; so our Mexiciiu h-tuleii IH a hitiiel “I forgot; 1 lielievo I ilxln'l see you when
when he could, ami we ined it to drink we Hist came.” 'I hei, when we were hut
and tu cook with, and the man who wanlied three men in camp, was ruthei* traiispareiii
his face to much w.ia considered iin|mtn- and very gratuitous; hut il did for ihe
otic. It is, no (hmhi, very shocking to re Old Man. He 8ul)*>ided by the eauip-liie
late, hut we were a)] cxlieiu ‘ly p.itriotic, and toasted bits of bread and sliips ot haand, the water supply ehaneing tu he just eoii fur folks in siieh a reckless way that
then very low, there hadn’t been a lace hi* half baked his fare and hronght the
washed in camp for a week The work of water to his eyes, Haying nc\ei* a wind to
a shecp-eaiiip IS klllingly h.ird and it is anybody.
dirty, 'rraveling as we mu.st, no man car
()n the heels of this w^iy should the ()hl
ries mure eluthiiig than he earries on him, Miiii’m evil ilestiny have snggest«‘d to him
and Botol, catelaw and nxHipiito thorn to proposo to Mim.s Belle liow?
I eaii'l
Boon make rags of them.
Coih was al say, and you euii’t. Rank desperation, 1
ways handHome—dirty or eleat), whole or Huppose, and the frantic thought that she
ragged. His good looks lay iii his lines was going away and lie might never Kee
-.And jnoportions, and we^ mellaeerthle; her again, .\nyhow, I knew he meant to
but the poor Old Man—never a beauty at do it, for I heard llieiii, when the''paity
his best—grew simply hideous He had, was Haddling up and gelling ready for de*
with his elear, honest, light-gray e\e.s, a partiire. He had eyidi'iitly asked her if
stiff blaek l>eard which, if left unshaven lie inighl ride a little way with her, ns he
fur two weeks, transformed him into a had Hunietliing Kpccial to way to her, and
ferocious brigand.
I heard her reply: “Of eoiirso you can
We had been harti at it slashing sotol riilu with nx* if yon want to; but anything
ail day, and were silting, uniiMially tired, yon have to say can just as well be Hiiid
rugged, ami dirty, aroiiml the eamp-fire Imre and now, and have It ovCr.’’
when Curb filed his protest.
1 faiiey be iniiKt have mentioned to her
“Boys," said 1, after the manner of a the riiiHpioiun wo all had, and said some
Santa Claus, “what’ll you have for Christ thing to the effect that he hoped she eaine
mas?"
down to the camp espeeially to bid him
“A big hath-tub full of water, a lialf- good-bye beforu she left; perhaps tlx‘ie
galloii of cologne, a now suit of clothes, iiad been something between llx-in that
and a dance to go to," answered Curb, justified him in thinking so.
Whatever
promptly.
he had said he had siieeeeded in making
Wo both laughed; the wish was such a her blazing mad, and hrfore the eool iusophotograph of the boy and his ambitious. leiico of that Hpecch of hers he tnineil
“What’ll 1 do for •you. Old Man?” 1 away heart-liroken, saying:
said.
“1 guess yon don’t eare tor me tu ride
“Well,” said the Old Man, inoilestly, with yon, ami what I li.xl thought to Hay
and (jiiito as if he expected me to produce had better remain niis.iid."
them from suinewhere, “I’d like a pair of
She looked after him, as he weal io
breeches—these are most /w hiul—and help tho the others with the saddling, very
some decent grub for the crowd,"
regretfully.
'i’Imt was the Old Man all over. A
“Aha, Mistress Pussy,” 1 lliuiight. “yon
little for hiinself and a great deni pro bono clawed your mouse u little Iini hard that
publn-o. That, with many other iinuhliii- time. Anyhow,” I added, virlixniHly, “you
sive guo<t puinta, was why those who knew know enuugb alMiiit the poor fellow’s de
the bashful old fellow well—he was yming- votion now, and y<m slian’t have the sittisor, by the way, than Curb, I think—loved facliuu of refusing him in ho many words.”
Inin.
And I iuyiu*lf rode witfi her as far as tlx*
Suddenly Curb stomt up again. “l)»*liv- dry arroyii, ttdd the party to rtdo hriskly,
erancer' he said, dramatically, and point us some ol iiH Ihuughl there w.is u iioither
ed to the horizon, where we saw a group coniing, and was tiiniiag b.iek when .Miss
of hursvmen making ft»r us. “ I'bat’s Belle stoppetl me. Her ey'-H were large
sometliiug new for Christmas, anyhow," and fi iglitem-d.
he added, triumphantly. 'I'lien, with a
“Do YOU lead) tiiiiik there will ho a
Midden change of tone, “Hide me; theie’s stoiniV”Hhi‘ saiil
“1 am siieh a hahv
a couple uf liding-habitH m the lay-out ”
about stoiiii-*. (treat, giown womuit as I
It was all very well for me tu laugh at am, I always break fur mamma und hide
the discumIUure of Curb ami the Old .Man. iny lieaii iti lx*i lap when one comes up at
riie wife and babies are jiint as glad to home, and mil here on llx* pi-iiiii* 1 know
see me dirty as clean, and my eapilal piize il would searo me to death.”
is diawii; but we euuNidcr it, all the same,
1 reassiiied her, told her that the sijuall,
a mean thing to bring ladies to a sheep- if il e.inii* at all, woiihl hardly siiiki* Im*eaiiip when the uiitlit has been mit u long fore itioriiing, and rode l»aek ihruiigh the
time and may bn safely nwkoiied (>* have llijcks to the eaiiij*
reached the acmo of «!< ihtniion.
'ih y
ri t.. \».is A ('liiistiiias pieliire iiol to )<■*
’onic innoi-cnily i iioiigh, bb s.s tin ir hiail.^, furgii‘t<*u. The
• pi'i.* !.-I'U. euinht 1
and cunluleiit that you’ll iiu glad to see puaeelully he ixatli the .vhi'** vvuixiei ol 'i
them; but the boys who eiigiocei hir I ! .•X!'S ll.l>(tl...glll MIgl''' •!,, s\V«l'. U' I
“])li*asHnl surprises” iisiinlly know b'*H,.|-. ■Will of iht lo.r, g*:i ,} lijjJ- amt j*l ujj,
Answering the imiie appi ul in tlx* Obi vtiy like, I f.iiii 4, to II It eoujiliv wher<‘
Man’s eyes, 1 siiid, as the appimtebiiig :h( six plierds watehed thr.i ll .ekv .it
parly iiii>|>e<l into the draw eiiti ot tlie iiiglit neatly two (lioiis.iiid veam .o;o, wlieii
esiup, “Ves, you hide out. Curb utid 1 tilt angel ui the l.oiii .iHakeiie 1 ll m .iixi
eau eiiBertaiii them—gill” ituil lx* got **'Mig to their r.ivished t irs tlx* flisl 1‘hnst'I'hete was a tangled (hiekct of hcrub ami mas e.irul.
inebipiite west of the cump, and he mad'*
I found the two lioys very low in their
for It and was out of sight by (he (line the imiid.s. Wu all h.id the leelmg a pi.soner
ertiwil came up over the divide.
must have when the visitors go uiil and
Wljvu they cairm in among ns wu saw leave him .tioue ngaio within Ixs loin
we had no uiin to blaniu with the inoppor wulln, and as we were all de.xl h<*at, we
tune visit; they wete all tendurfcct, Aus prepated sdeiilly and expeditiously tu tiun
tin and (jalvcslun p^ple, the leading ill.
spirit a vuiuig lady, a
Belie Hardin,
Tlmt w.is the wuint misealeulatiuu 1
who bud been visiting al the laticheh a!x>ve, ever made ou a nmthcr. We had barely
and u few days at my place, und was now elused out eycN when it was on us; first,
riding duwn tu lake the (Jalvestun, Harris with a lattliiig d.tsh ot lain like a di.sburg and Sail Aiilonity road home, her bug- ciiaige of iixiskelry, then lUu wet tent was I
gage having preceded her. They iiitciid- yanked from above ns by a Hpiteful gust I
eil tu stop and take siip|>er with us, and and dashed dripping iipuii the eamp-litt*,.
then ride on ten miles to tho ranch, below and we were in pitctiy hlaekix*xs, no hint
in the moonlight which was very fine.
uf moon, and in the middle of a spitting,
How ulionld I know that tbe wUolu wild cJawiiig norther l‘'oituiiHti.*ly the teniperexciirsiou—for it was a wild one foi ladies Htiire fell IcHH Ilian in any such sluim 1
al that time of the year—hod been under have ever experieneed, and wu were nut
taken at the coinmand of oiiu im|>erious HO desperately eutd.
young woman, because she wanted to see
(Jiir first thought, of coirrse—or inino,
tbe ()ld Man before she left? But 1 did anyway—was for the sheep 'I'hcse .worth
know it, HS well as if slio bad told me in ies, who are luxbiuhtedly at uneu tho luost
so many words, by tbe time Miss Belle’s idiutiu and uhstinulu uf brute heasts, uidisappoiuted eyes had roaiued over the trnye break for tho
when u etorin
entire camp, taken m the inside ol the comes on, there to wander al>oi.t till tlieir
tent, cruelly turned open tu tlieir gaze, long wool hceotues first sudden wilh*inoi»Hiid turned iii<|iuringl.v lo me.
Inru und then frozen to jee, when they tiu
I would have told her instinctively, that duwn coiiiforlahly uml die—aud a man’s
tbe Old Man was busy about somewliere, iiioiiey with them ^
and would Iw in directly; but tbe devil
M’u raced down umuiig thoiu as soon as
counseled ('orb lu say, iii a most aggrava we could gather uurvelves togethur and
ting and puliliu luunner: “I'he Old Man— wu^etl for an iiour, mure like devils than
tlml’s what we vail Mr. Bassett down berv men, di IV ing them into the thickets and
—cut and run when be saw who you folks biinvhes uf iiiesquUu uinf keeping them
were. He’s uot fixed fur compauy, you bum* lied
see, aud be’s nut very sociable, anyhow;
By that tune the storm, which after all
gueu we won’t miss hiui."
was a hiiiatl affair, was pr.iL*tically over,
The flugh that rose on Miss Belle’s the thunder muttering off southward, and
cheek boded ill for the; Old Man. 1 saw tbe moon looking out gloriui4sly now and
the thought rioe in her pietty, augry face,' then.
Swinging ooroea the belfry tower
The belw rang backward all Hie hotirts
They rang, they reeled, they rttahed, they
roared;
Their totiguee tumnltaons nitiaic |M>ured.
The old walla rocked, the peala uutawept.
Far up the at«ep their tohoen leapt,
Soaring and iparkliag till they burst
Like bubbles ronnd tne topmmt horn
Tiint reddens to the hint of mum
That halls tome trembling star ilie first.
And alt the realms of lee and fnmt
Fn>ni field to fletd thoee ioy hell tost.
They anewertd from thair airy height;
They thrilled: they looted their bands for
night;
They knew that It was Christmaa night!
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After A while I missed the Old Mail
'riioiigh ho lAoka Curb's inches, aihI is
slighter, ho is worili any ton of him to turn
out work, and in such an eincrgenoy ns
this, H round dozen. Never complaining,
never losing bis tcm|H>r, and always right
there. 1 noticed, too, that some one had
lit the camp-fire again, and, as the danger
. to the sheep was passed, 1 ataggorctl ovvr
to it as nearly done up as over a man was.
Wliat 1 haw there, asthirpoct says, "gave
me pause.”
'rhcrc. on the ground beside tho fire,
sat tho Old Mail holding .Miss Belle in his
arms. Slio was nobbing wildly, and he
was siMithing and huHhing her uh a mother
might her child. I thought of what she
had HHid alHMit tlncing to her inotlier when
storms camo up; anus as tcmlcr, though
Tliey might be awkward, eiieompasseil her
now. Awkward, did Isay? Thu Old Man
handled her as if ho had been horn fur it,
ami breil to notlimg else; he tended upon
her with a sort of divine intuition and
knew all her wishes Iwforo they were
spoken.
I eamO np with some iinnecesHary iioiso,
thinking to warn them of my prosonoo;
blit six- merely turned her head upon Ins
breast and ‘looked at me, ami tho Old
Man glaneud up and said, a.s if he thought
the imiverse inighl Im iiidiutahlo for tho
trouble: “Her pony throw bur in tho
storm, aud shu wreuehed her aiiklu and is
all chilled and Hhakun np, and I found
her out thew <*rying and brought her in.”
“I never was ho frighluiioil m my life,”
said Miss Belle, wiilj something of a re
turn of her old vivHcity, ’till Alan found
me; then”—with an clocpient look—“I
was all right.
We turned hack when wu
found the Htorm was going to eatcli ns,
and thought we emild ruaeli liure, and 1
^ot separated from tho rest—they’ll all Im
Ml directly.”
rimy camo. Wi>t as rats. Wo inaile a
big lire «if Hotol slalks, whieli linrn like re
sin, /iiiiJ riggc'i np the t«*nt again for tho
ladies, nud by that time it wa.s almost
CIirihlmiLs inuriiiiig.
In the gray dawn 1 eaiiiu iipun tito Old
Man and one of the Austin follows, talk
ing. Till* Austin man was going to riile on
to the next ranch Ih>|ow ih, and .send hack
tlieir amhnhiiico for MisH Belle, aixl then
further, to a little town lM*)oud, to have
somethings m reudiness wliieli the Old
Man wanted tlxsre
“I would like,” Haid the Old .Man, in
the husky, hushed voi(*e of one iliselo.siiig
Ihe gunpowder plot, “a razor and ns good
a Hail of elutiicH as you eau get there, and
iloii'i forget tho license and the |M-<‘iielier.”

He turned oxphiu.itorily to me; “I’ll
send a m.ui hack from Masuu's tfiiuke my
placi* here,” lx* said She isn’t fit t'lti.itel
iiluii., itM she 1.4 now, .itxl uob-Mly <*:ui lake
eaie uf her as 1 eau.”
“I wi I ’’ >.(Xl «'ui h,
oiit> nteilly , H
llx* Old M-'U disai'peaieil, eiirryiui, Slih.s
lU'llc’s hieikl.isl, “th.i^ sumo liu*'. girl
v«'H as slit' k ou me* an all Hint.”
“I’ler.ty of Vmii are, (’oihy,” said 1,
ehi*i rfiilK ;—hut i luiew in inv heart that
('mil wo'ihl mner kiiuw the gloiy and deliglit that comes fium ho deep, so strong,
and HU sell ahiiegatiug a iuve as the Old
Man’s. .Such a leelmg is its own rt'vv.ird.
Jnsnle the tent I heard him: “Dearu**!,”
he said, with siieh a wealth ot tenderness
ill Ins \oiee that cveiy word was u caiess,
“I'\e gut \i)ii up siieh a hreakfasL us I
eonid, aiiJ I wuiil you to try lu eat a lut
of it. It won't do tu Im* sick tu-day, t«ir,
you know’ it’s L'htislmaH, and our weddingiiay.”—Kiaiik Luhhu’s Weekly.
It IS 11^‘itiier pleasant nor profitalde to
hear people eonstantly euiigliing when they
could Im* easily cured hy a 'Si cunt holth* of
Jj|. HuII’h Coligli .Syiiij,.
He (highly olmoxiuns)—“(»'ood ovoifiTig.
You rnncieher me, I Ixmc.”
She (v
assume J cordiality)—“Yes, perfectly
am net OIIU ol thusu girls who have con
venient memories, you know.”—Life.
Thu infant grows apace aud chUh for
Olio more applicutioii of tlmt good friend,
Salvation Oil, which nevor disappoints
hilt alway s kills jiaiii.
Lixmgh—“D(m.*s your ilaiighlcr speak
the laiignag's?” “Not to any exlenO
.Slio eau say ‘yes,’ though, in fivu of ’em,
III caoe any toreign iiuhlemun iiHks hur lu
iimrry.”—I'lick. I
.Smait child—“Mamma, wliat are tin*
teeth of thu wintry blast for?" Sell-poshcssed mollier—“ I’o nmku a cold snap,
my child.”—Balliinuro Amciican.
hi'dlUiKDN'H LIl'TLI-: I'llANK.
Rev. Ch H. Spurgeon useil to bo very
fond of inuzUini hu Jriends with words
witieh have a duiihiu meaning.
One
Tliiiisday evening, after (lio iiHual weekniglit Hcrxico, hu thus addressnl bin
deaeons: “Biethreii, I think it is much too
had tlmt not H Hiiiglo tlcaeou followml me
ou tho platform in tinio for Ihu Hcrvice
this evening ” Thu deaeous at once be
gan to exoiieiute themselves. Onu Hanl;
“I beg yonr pardon, nir, hut I openeii the
door fur you to g>i down to the lostiiim
and al oneo fidlowed yon,” and several
olliei *1 Htateil tlmt they were elosu iM-hiiid
the liiA Hpe.iker. Heie was a dilcinnm,
Ihu h'*lo\ed and highly n*speeted p.tstor
saying urn* thing and Ux; faithful and de
voted cleai*ous just the e(»nti.»iy. Aft»*r a
few imiiiites sileiiee the pastor, with a
Hiinlu hi iglili'iiing Ihh liumely coiiuteimiiei*,
replied. “I am oghi m saying not a Hingle
deacon followed me, as you an* all mar
ried.”
. 4, ..
, .
A NutJObal £vuut.
I’lie holding ot the (Noild’s hair in a
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DRAWN MOWN IIV AN AI.I.IOATOlt.
Thu Awful Fnlf* that Oicrtoolt m Mexlrnii
Whiln iIp was Onsiilnir a RUsr.

“Ye* I'vo shot any iinmher ofalligatnrs.
Tho swamp immediately in the renrnf niy
(pmrtora at Belize almniidcfl with them,
and I often popped off onu in tho early
morning from my veranda. Tliuy proveii
imiiit(*r(*sting prey, however, always giv
ing up the ghost nt the first dineiiarge;
hilt still I can tell yon ipiite a tragic iiieideiit eonneeled with the hriites whieh oceiirred under my very eyes. Yon know
tlmt I was stntioneil at Orange Walk,
British Hominras, for severar months.
Tim iminu <»f the place sounds pretty
enough, hut that's all tliero is pretty alKuit
it. It IS, ill fact, nothing but a wretehetl
Spanish Indian village, so that wu had no
outside asumiales and no diversioii except
hunting and riding.
“In coiiiieutiuii with the latter piirmit,
we were in the habit ofriiling neeasioimUy
to a village called San Kstevaii, sitniitud
floino twenty miles distant mi the Now
River, hut on (hu far side from Orange
NValk, so that we had to cross the nver in
onlor to get thero. This wo did somutimos
al Orange Walk, sometimes at San Kslevau, just aa the whim seized ns. There
was no hndgVi or nigular ferry at either
olace, so that our methuii of eiusNing was
hy means of a eaiim*, while our horses
swam behind. As the eanou would not
hold more than two at a time, the ferry
man and passenger, this t‘i-ossiug was a
work of time, more especially when any of
the horses elected to he fraetiuiH.
“On the imeasion of which I am about to
speak we had <iecide<l to ride down on our
own Hide of the river and oross over at
San KHtevaii, as the rainy season was not
loii^ over ami the track in ipicstiou was
decidedly t le Imlter of the two.
After a
lew hours ’ enjoyable riding throngli the
forest’s pleasant shade we arrived at the
crossing and hlioeted for the negro to take
ns over. Ho smui put in un iip|H*araiiee,
and we were all soon safely landed nii the
opposite shore, the horses seemmglv enjoying their cool swim after the journey. We
were Haililliiig our hones, preparatory tu
n*muuiiling, when we saw a uativi* sugar
pl.iuter, or raiichcru, ^•ome trotting down
to (he opjtoHito shore. He preseiiteil ijiiite
a I....trust t«i IIH in his pieliiresquo and
sph iidid co.Htume.
It is needless tu deMciilmit.
Kvory one knows the \ehel
gainientM triniined with gold lace and but
tons, the hi-aulifni enihruiduied linen,
ling') Hilver Hpni H, and hi iiad sonihreru of
tlx* typical .Mexican, lie was mounted on
a Hjiirited liitli* ahite lumse, »hn*h eoutrasled favumbly with his black costume,
rin* feiryiimn Mas ahunt to pnl oil' tu
hung him over, when, with a eaieh*SH
w.Hu ot Ins Imnd, he put hi.s horse tu the
water, and the g.itlaut little U-ast started
un lii.s |•.ulu(•\ ! iKel.i. and lesulnlely.
••We all htoiitl iiiei'lianii"illv wat'-liing
liliii, fior.c ut 11 , J beliuve, apprelx udiiig
any mislnii), wlno the hoise iith-red a
hIiiiII sereani of pain imd teriur, w]tile lie
was peieeplihly hiiikiii]' luwei hikI lower
III the water
His rider, with hlanehed
■7ace and •'luring i*)ehalU, seemed tu he
Mlriiggling tu disi'iigage Ininsi ll from Iih
Hinkiiig bleed, hut he, too, HU«|<|eal\ gave
afeaifiil sereain .uxl slowly H.iiik from
view. l''oi a monuuit no one moved oi
spoke, hilt all gazed spelllioiind at the
spot where NO lately liixl la'eii a Ixinian
being fnlt oi life and gaiety, while Ins
Huinhrero lluated slowly down the Millen
htieain. A moment later Coleiinin ami I
hud sprung into the «*anne, I peeling unxionslv over the prow winlu ho wielded the
paddh* III frantic litiHte, neither of us,
however, elite! taming any hopes of doing
any gimd. l-'or a few niimients we paiHeii
Ml inidstruam, intently w.ileliing the w.itCr's surface, till a sficcesHion of daik
erinison riugN rising to tin* siirfiiee i-iinfirmed imr woi-st fenrn hihI h ft no donhl
as to the lernlile fate of tliu .Vlexieaii
“Whether tho sauriaus w<*re attracted
hy our crossing over, and arrived in lime
to make a meal of the unfortnimte raiieliero
1 don’t know, hut wo decided to r«‘eross at
Oniiigo Walk, and I swore that if my
horse .Jack got over safely he slxuild
never enter that uccnrsml Htreain agaiu.
He never did.”—St. Louis (}lolH)-Demoeiat

tlraixl Duke mimI Teii<pr.
Kdouard itmndiis, the French copyright
mail, voiu'lies fur the truth of tliis storv:
Fauceli, the teimr, was hinging m the
(iraiid Opera House iii *St. i'etersiuiig
about two moiitliM ago. One Saturday night
when he was m extraordiimnly line voici*
an officer in imdreHS uniform vtsiled tlx*
Htagi* at the eoiiebision of the fiist act and
eongmtiilal.Hl the artist. “You Hang
Hiiperlily,” lie Haid, “hut 1 did not him
that 1).’’ The tenor iM>WL*d pleiiHaiilly
and wulkeil away. At the cud of llx*
Hueoixl act the oilieer iicelisled him iigam.
“Your voice is iii.iguifieeiit, hut I do not
like lliat D.” Faiicelli Ih'Iiovus that im
onu eau improve ou his voice, ami did not
rt'ceive the Hceoixl eritieinm as eui-ilially
as lie had received the llml, and when the
eurUiin went down on tlx* tJuid ‘act and
tin* same officer approix-lx’d him again,
witliuiil waiting to learn wliat he was go
ing to say, llie singer shouted: “I am
Funcclli. I don’t eaie whether yon like
that D or Hot. You go ami attend to voor
armies and let me attend to mv siiigtog ”
Thu olficer left tlx* itage, .ipp.iientlv in
great anger, and (he tenor eoi>(miie«i to
lave ahoiil lii.s imp**t Imcix-e
.Sigiiui.Merelli, the 'lireehii of the giand opera
111 St. I'ctetnliiirg, htirix-'L over to leitio
the causi* of the excitement and noise, ami
was horrified when Fanuelli, pointing to
the olficer who sat in the stage box s.ud
“That iinpeitineiit man entieiseil iny reiidenng (»f my p.iit, hut I told him what 1
llioiiglil ot him.”

•Ily se.iii-i ly filly yeats "Id will he a le- |
.Meielli ni-arly fanilrd as he cried, “M>
iii.iikahle eieiit, hut s\hi liier it will leaily (luil, man, y ou’ve'i iiiimd us
I’hiit is (he
l-< .'lit 111. iii'txiji ..II <e|> 'I till* diseov- linimi Duke ('onstaulive, hrollier ot tlx;
eiy tli {hi* B(*Hturati\e .S’eiwix' h\ Di.|l./.ir''
i-u *11(1'.. '* les, Is cloiiltlM.l. Tliisis.j. hi'
I .11 ct III *lid "S'l
"ly (lim^, Iml !»»
whilihi' '> im ri-.t I
ix-ed lu < tiii went tu liis Imi. I, j i keil nil Ijh Imluiig
(hell
•■■>niw* i,<i\<Ki lesi, <ly i''['sl;t, lUgs, iili'i tui.tt ihe loidiiight li'Mii lui
I. ad .< h'-, ii//im ^n, sleepier lu 4, iieiiri.l- * B'-rlxi. Mt relit h ariieil ot Ins ahsi nee un
gia, i.'ivoiH deluiiU, iliilloesn, euiif |.iiun‘ .Moiid.ty when lx* lecei \ ed a di *|<.it( It si,ul hi.iid, • ‘ e
11 .0 • . like a i li.ii in.
I rml ‘ mg t l^tl Ids It-nor hid leil St I'elei dioi g
hotlU s and lie- hunk un “Nervoiin ami fuievei*. In answer tu a despatch asking
Ihail Dhi'-isis.’’ \.,lii uiMipiaU'i tisliino 'Ins leasuii, l''sm*elli said that he hoc.t il
intis, h''* ill (teuige \\ . Dioi’s Di ug le* i eimiim-d ni Kunsi.i altei ofi'emimg n
■st'/fe. It t' min’itnlrd In tunUnn no ojku/u, me»nh»*r of tin; ('/ai's family In* would ho
in ii-iihiiw or diUi'jfTii>i» ilrmji.
; eondemiicil Io penal hervilmle in .Siheiia,
'
* ~
and that ltier>'fon‘ he Iiad eh-aiol mil
“1 say
what wunld yon i|o if a fellow hetoie his passport could hu revok'd
Huid hu woidd t.tkea l(i<*s without your per-1 Mcm-Hi laid the taets iii the e.tse hi tore
mtnbioii?'’
“I hliuuld refuse, of coursu ” Duke ('oiistaiitioe, who good*naturedh
“Wliat ihu kiss?” “Oh, no—the permis- seiilAo the frightened biiigcr an aulogr.ijdi
hion.” -Comic.

Ecmurkubln FuctR.
lleait disi'.ise is usimliy siipposeti to Im:
iiieuraijle, hut wliPti propoily treated a
large proportion of cases can Im* cured.
'1 bus Mrs Klmira llati-li of Klkliait, iud,
aud Mrs. .Mary L. Baker, of 0\id, Mich,
wuro eiirui afU'r ttiitrcring 20 y)*ars. .S.
C. Lin^hiirger, druggisl ut Sail Juae, III.,
says llml Dr Miles' New Heart Cure,
whieh cured thu former, “worked wonders
lor hiN wife.” Ia'Vi l,ugau. of Bncliaiiaii,
Mich., who had heart diseano fur 30 yuais,
Huys two Imttles madu him *‘feel liku a
new mail." Dr. .Miles’ New Heart
is sold and guaranteed hy (jeorgu W.
Dorr.
Book of wuinlcrful tcstimuiiials
free.

inent (Iml oven in iiuHSia a di/tfreix*'* in
opinion on thu quality of a tenor vox-u
was mil a penal oiruiico.—New York jsiin

i.otiKiND roil TOHtrrto FRArns.
Acrnt Wilhiir to KxAiiiIno 80,000 Italo* of
Fillers For .Smiiaglfsl Wrappers.
1 ho wlxdosalo kuhareo tra(le is ozeited
‘over clmrgr* of fraud in (ho importation
of tohaeeo at imdervaliiatiim. A* far as
tho Hovernment is coiiccnipd there are
only two kinds t)f tobacco, technically
caned "fillerH" aixl "wrapp'*rs." ffn imporlcil filler* tlie Muty (* thirty-flvo cent*,
and on wrapper* it is 82 a |M>nnd. About
a n onlli ago tho T'reaHiiry Department
received a loiter from a nmimraelnror,
fluppoHcd to 1m) in Tampa, saying (hat the
aiiUxiriticit at Key We.st wero very lax in
exaiiilning the hales of t«>baeco that camo
tlmmgh tlmt port, and that if they took
the trixdilo to look more closely they
would find tlmt in many hale* of fillers
wero hidden large qnantitieH of wrapper*,
upon which tho imiMirter thereby imved
81 (k*) a |Mmnd. A. 1'. rmgle, chief of thn
Treasury agents, I hereupon ordered Agent
Charles .S. W illnir to inveHtigato thn mnl«
ter. riiero an: at prasent alM)ut 50,(KK)
hales of tubaeeo in atorago here, and Mr.
Wilbur i* going to exainino every one of
thoin. '
Mr. K.. A. Sehroeder of Selinmder 8c
Bon, 178 Water Atn>et, oun of (ho largest
importing ftrniH in this country, said, yenlorday:
“The (lovornmeiit is going about this
Ihiug with more ha.slo than speed. Though
the law,i-t'cognizcH only wrapjmrs and fill
ers, trade rei'ogiiizcH a great many grades
of tobacco between go'Ml wrappers and ,
good fillers, and often the diitinclion m so
fine tlmt even experts cannot tell wliich is
winch. It then iM'couieH a matter of jmlgment. For instance, an exporter in Cuba,
who IS not a good judge of tolmcco, will
Heiid up several hales for filling purposes.
I’ho importer, however, may decide that
the tobacco is good enough for wrapping
purposeH, and will ii.se it a.s riicIi. TU
customs examiiier theli must ime lii.s own
judgment.
“All of the largo iuiiMirtliig houses sand
their invoices and hills to tin* Customs
House fur iiisnecliou. 'I'liey never repack
the tobacco liere, hut sell it jiist^ a* it
comes. If the examiner seeH a lot of hiilos
nmiked fillers, and iiivou:ed a.s siieh, uixl
passes Ihem for fillers, the importer is not
going tn say to Iniii, ‘.See here, 1 think I
can use tins for wrappers, IMensu add
81,Im a poiiixl fur duly.”
“I'lien again il may Imppeu tlmt the oxpurter, after packing soveral hales of
wrappeiH and M*veral lml.*s of fillers, has
enough of holh kinds uf tohaeeo left to
make «(| extm hah*. Ho will then mark
llieiii Inith Ml tlx* m\oieo, ho that the oxamim?r, if he takes tlxi trouhlu to look,
cannot help seeing lliein.
“Now, all that is nut fiaiid. Thnro may
he a lew small imuiufaeturors who import
hah", n \vhx*li wr.ippers aro hidden hy
layer*' of fillers, hui i’H venture to Ut
timl out of t(io .Vl.lHtij hales Mr. Wilbur
won’t find a thousam'. where this has boon
done. Mr Wdhiir nmy dceido tlmt a
great iimny hales uf uHers aro fit to uso ns
•appers. I hat is uH very g'MMl, but it
n Old) .hIjuw that \A differs with the exiuinix*r aixl tho importer
Not that 1
mean to east any rcllocti'iii upon Mr.
Rohert.s, tho tohaeeo expert of tho Custom
House. He H a thuruughly compuleiit
inau, hut, us i said, eviUi the Im-hI exports
will H'mieUmes 'lilTur HH tu the quality of
certain grades uf to acco."
Mr. SarturiuH u| SartoriuM & Co., 871
leiul Hlrcet, SOT)!: “I’liis iiivestigHtiou in
puitmg n.s all to great delay and expensa.
It IS Ingldy impiohahlo that any Urge
firm would Htu.q) to defraud llio Hovornineiit ill this way. If an importer wants to
do it, hi) must take Ids ciistuinerH lulo his
cuiifidence, winch is a very risky thing to
“Although wo fiuqiieiitly Imvo tobacco
wliicJi wo buy as fi|Jt*rH and invoice as
Hueh, appraiso'l as wrappers, it never hap
pens tlmt they decnio that tobacco iiivoicc.l wrappers ih only (it for filling pur
poses !Mxl reduce tho duty to tliirtv-flv©
cents. It IH ail the fault uf tho Mclviiiloy
hill. Ihev say they niiii it onl) ut .Sumatra
tuhaceu, Init nevei ilti'le.ss it iiitorferes with
the Havana trade.”
•Mr. Wilhnr would not say how many
•iiheH of Iraudiileiit packing ho had dis
covered.—New Y'lik .Snii.
INTKK CLAWS DF A LION.

Colonel Diiiiiel Boone, who is said tu he
a ileHceixIaiit of tho great trapjM*r, hiUi live
lions that fir** olf piHiols, jump over Hticks
ami do a great nmuy other uudignilied
ihiugN at Ills Older. .Vteacli (H'rfurmiiiiue
their most thnilmg act Is rofraimng from
hitnig oil’ tin* face of a lady who putH her
head ill their inoiitliH. The*io Iiuiis huvu
been appeal mg at Harry Miner’s highth
Avuiiue Tli**alre. Wlien not wanted they
were pul ill a eage helimd tho wmgs, in a
little pl.u-o slmt off froiii tho stage uml
n*achcd hy a door.
I'cuple who didn't
'uro ahiiul being i*ut«*n wore told nut to
upon tlio dour.
T here was a U-iiefit at the theatre uu
Sunday nighf, and a lot of people who
lidnT know anything about tho lions went
lolako pail m it. Among tli4*iii weru T'um
Balmford, tlx* Kiiglnh vutriloipiist, and
■'I’rofes-'or" WTIIh, the aeronaut
Sihjii
Jilt'*r llx* show st.ivteil lliero was a laigo
i-iowd of “lieaks,’ uixt p**rfornn*rH in the
gieciiroom,
'J’li**y weio thrown into a
paiii'* h) a roar I rum the <':igo.*
■‘I guess 'Jlie 'll my liuiH IH ulieWMIg up
suin'hu'B!” evilaiiiied Buoixi, ami ho
made a dash for llx* i-age, (ultowuilby tho
ciow'l Ml tlx* gr»‘^*uiouin.
They boiled
ilircctly ucioss thu Hl.igc, t«*i‘rifying the
aiulienc* and ilcinuralizing tlx* act then in
pi ogress.
Tlii'yfuuixl “I’rofeHsor” \\ illis in thu
laws of the biggest lion ut the lot, who
lia'I t'lrii and < Ijcwi-d up liis heaver over•ual and a ihx k jua-j.n ket.
He was tryiiig to g< l tlx* mall U|i against the burs,
hut III-, hold W.IS iM)( Verv gotal
.'1 ufi >uiii niuiil..*'!” howled Wllhs,
wJxi iji'lii’i hc.iiil
ti.jiit tlie liojjs, hut
tiiuiiglit It w
.i'l ai" r sumo Horl uiuusmg It .elf .It Ins exp. ' tu.
I 111-) gial.lH-d lie man and tore him
avsay
.Ml ilio iiije ,;ut was somo pieces uf
elulh and tin* Ih".{ p.m of a pairof trousers.
\V|llii\ ii>‘> k aixl li|i li.id i"-ci> dug open
.Mid wci'* ll'•■■llmg, hill lx* didn’t feel tho
pain much
He was sati.sficd to ho uUm.
Dr .lulin s. Caiidcu dicised tliu^aeruii.mi’s tlcsh wuuixis and a l.idur will patch
up the other d.iin.k^'-H.
Lvcrv oiiu coiinxleic'l till* escape leinarkahlc.
.After
ward, wil'-U Cul Bii.iiie fed Imh liulla, llO
gait* uullniig to the oficiidcr, to iliscipliuu
him fur Ills conduct.—Now York llurald
Not .Jettluus.

Fogg. “I think that Brown is nlMJiit as
iii'luigcut a inishaml us thuru u going. Hu
InlorcNt Ml health food lias been awak went liunit* last oseiung aud found his
ened hy the exhibit of (’ottidene made hy wile hugging aixl kissing a baldhcadud
N. U. Vairhaiik & Co., of ( ineago.
fcltow, and lx* <lid nut muku a bit uf a fuss
C’ottoleiio is a suhnt.iix'c ot the eouii.s- .ihuiit It.”
“.Airs Fifgg “T’lieu all I've got to say
lency uf lard madu fiom colluiiieed ml
IS, the mure iuul ho! \NTi) didn’t he kick
and lM*ef suet.
It is used to take tho placu of lard aixl till) old roHCiil down stairs?”

Fogg. “Oil! ho wasn’t so very old;
butler in cooking. So inueh m thought of
it that m Boston Cooking Schm>l it Ims quiU* joung, oil thu coiitrury. .And, Iwsides,
entirely leplaced lard, not u pound Imvmg wli.it Would you think uf a father who
Iweii Used lliero since thu inlrmluctiun of kicked Ins first and only hahy down stairH?”
cotluJeni*.
I
It IS pnru und sweet, and what is nxjru I ‘*.Siip|MMo >uu cuine aixl dine with us to
to tho purpose, it is healthful. The piu- {
morrow?” “Wouliln’t tho day after do
priuturs giiiiiuiitve that its coubUmiI use just as well?” impiircd the poor relatiou.
will cure dys|M;psia.
; “Ccrlaiiily; hut wii/ru uro vou (foiug to
l’eiielu|>o—“Do you scu tlmt hamlsoaie
'J'he exhibit at thu fair is prenided. over ,
loti see
fellow hy the piano?—-1 rejected him unco.” hv Mr. W. H. Uubmsun, uf this city, and | diue lu-murtuw?" Oh, hero.
I'crditn—“'i'hul's nothing.
1 rejected Mrs. Bright, of Chicago. Tho laily h tour wifo was kind uimiigli to ask me for
that
tK-caniuu.”—T’ld-Bils.
him twice.”—Lito.
^ Huiidcrfuiiy versed in (he merits of (he
~
~
arliclo and will bo glail to uxplaiii it-* usu
No man over vot atloixiod tu his own
Miles Nsrvo & Liver Pills
to any and all who are interested.
biistnosH who didn’t get into trouble.
Act (iu a nnw )>iiuuiide-loeiilatiiig the lifer
A cm^k frying doughiiuU in ( utloleno,
s(4)niayu uiid bowls tnruuuh the nerves- A new with neither tiuoke ur udur, and piuduc- >
Uwcovery. Dr Miles' I'iTU speedily curebll- mg the cooked arliclo fresh, duhoiuus and '
Dana’s Saks-wauij.i v u k*** ‘Oib..l U..U.. tor...il l.v.r,
t,.
i. ;
luuK ^'iir
Lueuualwl fur lueii. wuiiieii, childreu. Smallr .i r .
r .i
*.
.* '
eet, mildest, surest! TA) doae* 25 cU. Sam- j
ft*atures of tho lery lulcreiliug
It tOU.
flsvFrve. at Uou.W. Durr's Drug Store. lyU exhibit.—Kveumg Lxpress.
[ • llJ it
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CITY CX>tTN0IIi.
OIIRIBTMAB AT TIIR CAPITOL.
Order pAieed to Fund •TO.OOO of the Ottjr
For ihe MaiL'
.
Itelit.

Saturday evening was the date aet for
110 MAIN ST, WATRRVIMiK, MK. a meeting of the city connotl. Tho com
mon council got together and did some
KlNCE & WYMAN,
businesa, biit there waa no qnortim on the
rttBklRIUftni AKD PHOI'BIBTOR".
part of the Board of Aldermen.
^
SahArrlptlon Priw*, •a.OO Per Year.
On Monday another attempt was made
• 1.50 if PAlil In A<lT«nce.
and tho Hoard assem hlml at the residence
of Alderman Drummond, who was con
FlUDAY, 1)ECEMBKK26,1891.
fined to his home by illness,
The principal business was the passage
of an order drawn by Alderman DniinTHE TRUK CIllttATMAB BPIRIT.
The time Iim coniu niontid otiou ttMiro to moiid providing for the funding of the
OommcmorAtc tlmt sQleiiin inidni);Iit when city’s indchtodnoHS. The order had l)een
Chriiit wnfl born, nluiost nineteen hundred previously intnKluecd in the conimon
years ago. No other piihlio festival ko council and passed on motion of Cuuncilbinds together the whole civilized worM, man Spencer. Tho onler reads, mainly^
Bo strengthens the golden choid of hiiinnn as follows:
tVhereas, Tho Ci^ of WaterviHo has a
brother-hoof] ns this Christmas festival.
It marks an epocli tlmt never should, that large amount of loans fpr wnlch the MayoV
never can l>e forgotton—the epoch when ntni'IVoasurer of tho City of Waterville
paganism forever lost its hold, and the were duly authorized to give interest lM*areverlasting reign of the Spirit of Truth ing notes, llnwe being now oulstamllng,—
began In the hearts of men. Every year the payment fur which is not provided for,
to.thousands of toiUlmrdoned, world-bur —the sum of fifty-seven thuiiHand nine
dened men and women it brings a precious hundred and forty-six dollars; and, where
memory and a hope that saves; for yearly as, there has l)ecn «>x|MM>ded fur building
to struggling, tempted souls Uie Star .of sewers, erecting an electric light plant,
Hethlehem dawns once more in (iod!s and paving, tho sum of about twelve
clear heaven, and unto them Christ is thousand and fifty-four dollars, for which
born the Savior and IIcl)>er of men, the no provision has been made,—making to
human, divine, (tod-man, who yet has gether with said interest Iwaring notes
been tempted even as we arc tempted, tho Slim of seventy-thousand dollars:
Ho it Ordered, That the Mayor and
and know how to )>e Uiuchcd with the
City Treasurer bo -and areJ^ert'by author
Reeling of our infirmities.
• It is well, then, to celebrate Christmas, ized and directed to issue tho bonds of
but do we of the nineteenth century cele the City of Waterville with interest cou
brate Christmas well? Do wo celebrate pons attached, to the ninonnt of seventy
the true Christmas, the sensible, ChrisU thousand dollars, at tho rale of interest of
like Christmas, or the Christmas of shams four pur cent, per anmiin, paya^e semiand convontionaitics.
aiiniially
in
Huston, Mnssnehnsetts.
This is coming to be a serious problem Said bunds and interest euupons shall he
with many people who luvo the Christmas signed by the City 'i'reasnrer, and the
festival, and desire to keop in their lives bunds shall ho countersigned by tho Mayor
the real spirit of the <lay. It should l>e a and shall ho sold at such time or timos as
day of bnnging joy to tired hearts, not a the Mayor, City 'rreasurer, City Auditor
day which increases the cares of hearts ami Aldorman K. H. Drnmniuiiil may
and purses already burdened. It should deem most advantageous to tho City, at
bo a day which strengthens the bonds of the lijgliest price ofTered tliurefor but not
all loving remembrance—but may not a less than par and neerned Intorest, (with
syrapathotie word, spoken or written from out tho consent of the City Connuil). Thu
heart to heart, do this better than a oustij proceeds of such bonds shall bt* turned in
gift which the giver cannot justly afford to the City 'rreasury for the . use of the
to pay for, nor the reoeiver to return? It City as hereinafter ]>ruvided, and the
should be a day fur the expression of real Mayor sliail take the 'IVeasiirur’s reueipl
affection, and never fur the display of idle Iherufur ami deliverthu same to the City
and heartless convontioualities. Thu gift Auditor. Said bunds shall i a dated Fohthat brightens one lonely life, the roinem- urary 1st, 1892, and be styled “City of
braiicc that plants a fiiiotifying germ
Waterville Funding Loan Homls of 18{t2,”
one barren soil, is more in accord with the ami shall be due and payable in the City
true Christ-like ChriHlmas than a whole of Hbston, MasNiichusotts.
carload of meaningleNa.{)rpsents.
The order then goes on to state that t)ie
'I'lie tliinking world, the world of earnest bonds shall hccoine due and payable in
men and women, is laboring every year to amounts of $lU,0tM) each, on the first day
shake itself free from shams, and dogmas, of February, in llio years from liNH to
and Hcnseless trivialities. I^ct the Christ 1910 inclusive. 'I'lie order further pro
mas shams go with tho rest, and let the vides that the proceeds from the sale of
day which commemorates the birth of tho bonds, except fur interest ami preniiiiin
Christ eummomurate also Ills truth in onr sliall he appropriated to the payment of
hearts, and Ills divine eommoii-sense in uiitstamling notes and liabilities, the
our lives. “And s*),” as 'l iny 'rim observed numbers and dates of which art~ given in
“(io<l bless ns, every one."
foil. 'I'lie total amount of the notos iliiis
(u he |mid is
TlllUn DISTItlC’T 1MU.ITICN.
After tho payment of these notes, the
Ilec<*gnizing tho great pj[)ular intere.sj bsiaiieu is to be iippropriaU'd as follows:
in the contest for the next Congrefisinnal i'x the neeoiint of the new JCIeetrie Light
nomination from the 'riiiid Dtstiiet, the IMaiit .S-I,.’>(HI,(K); to the account of Sewer
JJo.ifi/n O'/o^g iiftlrneliMl its ednespondenls age construction the sum of ^ll,0(>0,00i
to interview prominent Kepnl>lieaus as to to the m^uiint of Street J’aviiig
tho chances of dilferenl candidates.
making a total of these last iiunied appro'J'lie Gtiihg men talked with rCprosciita pi iations of $12,0r>-l,00, which together
live iium whose opiiiiuns aro worthy of with tho amount of the notes makes up
eonsidemtiun and the n'sult showed that the total of .'?79,<MM).()9, to be secured
two out of throe of tho.so inlervi«'wed Im - from the sate of the bonds.
lieve thiit (lov. Hnrleigli will be over
rim order goes mi to statu that
whelmingly jIi feated.
in ease inoiiey is appropriated to pay
lion. II. iM. Heath, who is recognized any of tho above loans or liabilities by
everywhere us a «aml, level-headed gentle loan or otherwise, prior to the sale of said
man, said in answer to the currespoiident’s bunds, the aiimiiiit that would have been
iminiries;
used to {lay such notes and liabilities shall
“My professional work earrios me to all bo iiHud t^ pay or replace the money taken
parts of the district. I find that hiisiness therefor, and any balance except iiitere.st
men everywhere are earnestly at wiirk for received for sai<l bomU remaiiiing after
Milliken. 'I'tiey realize that the work of paying the pHiieipafi of such notes and
a eougresHtiian calls for a trained and liabilities amoiiiitiiig to seventy tboiiNaiid
disciplined mind, that no man cun accom ilollars, sbail bi* and is hereby approjiriated
plish anything for his district unless he >s to Miseellanoous Account.
a ready debater.
All order wa.s passed uatlmri'/ing the
“We business men have too much at Mayor and City Treasurer to eiiU*r Into a
stake to give this unU'O t4i men who will eontraet fur the making of the bonds to
use it for {wrsonal ambition because un be used in tlie funding operations and to
able to fight for the district. \Ve demand obai'ge the expense of tlio Raiiie to the
a fighting euiigrossiiian. Milliken today miseellaueoas aeeount.
is elearly in the lead in Kenneheo, Somer
It was also urderetl that the Mayor and
set and Waldo and second choice in Han City 'rreasurer Im aiitlmrizeil on behalf of
cock.”
the city to hire ffitKK) and give notes
therefore, on siieli time and rate of interest
'J'he registration muddle is still unset
as may seem fur the bust iiilureHl of the
tled. Chainnun I'laisted is unshaken in city, and when the same is reeeivea or liny
his opinion that it is not his duty to call
part thereof, the ainouiit so received shall
the board together until it has been eumbe credited to the Sewer C'onslriietiuii aepletud by the appointiiient by the Mayor
euunt, ami sliuH' take the phiee in the
of the Hepuhliean member. The pressure
funding order of the $()tK)9 for that pur
upon the Mayor to oumpleto the Hoard is
pose.
inureasiiig, and the i-espoiisibiUty resting
upon him by his refusal to ulx^y tho law ii
Hi.AiNK itKrriti.ic.iN ci.iin.
becoming more and iiioru irksome. Mayor List of H|H>iikerM liivltetl to .tddreiHtlie Cliili
Jones and bis associates iu the Demuoratie
with llii'lr BiilOeets.
city government should realize that a
The Hlaiiie Kepuldiean Chib of Augusta,
stern protest will be made if they persist is a Ipistling organization, us it niiglit to b<‘
in their intention to disfranchise the city under its present imiim.
It was the first
simply fur the sake of euntinuing them in the field and has already made arrange
selves in oflicial positions to whieli they ments fi>r a series of public meetings, to
held during the next four moullis.
have been anything but uu honor. Tjje l>e 'I'lie
following well-known gentlemen
citizens of Waterville are not over ami have been invited to speak on the several
above anxious to support in ease a urowd subjects, and upon the dales, set opposite
of oflice holders at the oily’s expanse, but tlieir resiH'Ctive iiaines.
(iuv. K. C. Hurleigli, “.Maine and Us
they are desirous of exercising their right Kusoiirees,”
.Ian. 18; Hon. S. L. Milliken,
of sufTruge and it would Iw well for this “'I'lie ravitf,” .Ian. 27; Hmi. 11. M. Heath,
handful of scheming politicians to recog “Civil Service Iteform,” Feb, 8; Hon. .1,
.Manchester Haynes, '•.American Shipping,”
nize that fact.
Feb, 28; Hon. Joseph II. Manley, “Uulati'ms
of Canada to (be United .Stat*.-,”
It must be paiafid ami einbarras-iiug
March 2;• Hun. Andrew I’. Wiswell, “Our
when one of the family of the failbfiii Foreign I'oliey,” .March Id; Hoii. Orville
M^H'aks bin mind right out. A I’ortlaud D. Baker, “Iteeiprocily,” .Nlareh 'M); Hon.
' demuerat in spenkiiig of the position whii-U la^roy 'i'. Ciirb-t»)ii, “IViisiou lA'gislatuni,”
Maine duuiueruU are likely to take upon .\pril 18; Hon. Sylvester J. Walton,
•‘.‘*'1 lie 'raxulion and l-^xpenditures,” April
the ({uestiun of the deniuciatie presidential 27.
numinutiun, said: “Simon 8. Hrown and
.U tho eonclusioii of this series, ai'i'angotho Waterville ring are probably for Hill incuts will be made with the Republican
State Uoinmittee fur further meetings, at
by natural afliiuty.”
whieli eminent speakers from abroad will'
There Is a fino bit nf irony in this address the Club on Kepubboaii diiutrines.
guileless remark of tliu IVrlbind deiimciat.
TtMTEIlANt'K SIKKYlNti.
If a jHililical enemy bud spoken tliiA
Do nut forget the tcmperaiiee meeting
slightingly of Mr. Hrowii ami his “ring,”
they would perhaps have felt linit, in to be held in ibe Baptist elnireh next Sun(lav afleruoon at three o’eha'k.
theii' innocent hearts, but eoniing as it
'i'lie Rev. T. K. Hiisfield, an eloquent
dues fruui a denioerut who is doubtless uu and ]inietieal speaker, will tell ns some of
familiar terms with tbu gcnllciiieii of the reasons why, notwithstanding the
whom he speuks it must bo received wltli ahundaiiee of law, liquor is still sold in the
uuruffied feelings. 'I’liat the Waterville state of Maine and in the city of Waterville.
city guvernment hu.s Wen fur a long time
'I'his is a subject which eoiieerns every
ill the hands of a “ring” of poliliuiaus who law-abiding eitizun, every officer sworn to
oiifuroe
the laws, ami every iiiuii ami
would naturally “uftiliate” with 'i'aiiiiiiaiiy
or any other corrupt organization that women in our oily who cures fur the souls
of men.
promises spoils it a well-^iowii fact. It
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WABHINGTON KOTRB.
Congress to Take a Rest.
Uneastaeia
on the Bllver Oaeetlon.—Aotlvltjr In the
Vm^ry l>epartm«nt.^err]r Simpson on El
kins Appointment.Ohlcafo's Nerve.—
Representative OatWrston's Declination.
—Pension Oflioe Investigation.—Minor

WAHHiNaTON, D. C-, Deo, 2tst, 1801.
A decided change as to briskness and
activity in everything, has corae over tho
capital city, since the assembling of the
52nd Congress. Tho streets, wliitfli a few
months ng(V, seemed almost des^ted are
now teeming with now life—yes, new, in
a literal sense, for many strangers are
seen at every hami, and 1 observe, there
arc more fine looking, and well-dressed
people on the streets tlinu nsiinl, at this
season sf the year, nbtwitlistanding that
most of the new Congressmen are Domoernts. Familiar faces aro also again Been;
particularly I noticed Maine’s flim looking
Uepresentative, Hon. 8. L. Milliken,
walking along Pennsylvania Avenue, to
tho Capitol, the other day.
Hy tho way, I notice there are several
camlidates in the field, amhitiuns to reprcNetit tho Third Maine Distriut here at
the National Congress. Whoever may
win in the race, let Mr. Milliken have the
well deserved honor of being a kimlhoartod, and most courteous gciiticinan,
as willing to aid his inferiors, ns to serve
those higher in power.
In tlio vicinity of IKtIi and K Street,
recently, 1 noticed H«m. Kugeno Hale
coming dow'ii the granite Nteps of his
palatial residence—a little older, but a
finer looking man then when I last saw
him. Senator ami Mrs. Hale have just
got settled in their handsome rcKidence—
some say the finest in Washington—^whieh
Mrs. Chandler hiiill for her daughter, who
is Mr. Hale’s wife. 'I'lie mansion is of a
grayisii white stone, and stands on one of
the most prominent corners in North-west
Wasiiington, not far froin the “White
noiisu.*'
Already (he Clirislnias holidays are Imre.
Congress has adjouriied, the schools are
closed, and it seems as tliongb the wliole
town was out C'liri.stiiiaH-gift liiintiiig.
Ves, the air one breatlies is tadeii with
Christinas odors; going past the market
lunisuH, I sec on the pavementfl fuf sate,
boughs of Mistle-toe, holly and running
pine, and almost everyone [ meet is uarrying home a Imiicii iif wreatins, or ever
greens tor decoratiiMiB, On every busy
street corner men and hoys arc selling
novelties, in (bo way of odd looking toys,
each manipulatiiig his article fi>r all it is
worth, to make a sale. One little nrcliin
continually “makes iniisic” with a tin
mocking-bird, white another draws along
the pavement by an invisible thread, n
painted turtle so close to one’s heels that
he instinetively kicks the thing one side.
A little liiincliliHL-k asks you to buy a pa
per of needles, a boy with one nrin solicits
yon to take a paper of *^8weet lavender,”
while still amitlier imparts the information
tlmt he sells apples beeaiiso his father is a
drunkard ele., this hoy however is too well
dressed, and exhibits too inneh “young
Aineriea,” to excite the sympathy of (he
passer-by. 'I’Jio stores are over-loaded
with all that the eye or taste can wish,
and it is only a question of the pocketbook as to what one will hoy, -for every
thing including the most eominoiipbic'c ar
ticles, are made attractive upd desirable
at this Christmas tiiie.

Matters.
Congress, having done a little work in
the Honato and gone through jthe protonse
in the House, hy nieeting for a few min.
iitos once every three days, will, on
Wednesdliy of this week, formally ad
journ until January 5. It is flUted that
on tho day of adjuiirimient Speaker Crisp
will atijiounco tho Committees of the
House, ft is now sotticd that Mr. Mills
will not serve on tho Committee oil Ways
and Moans, ho having deoUned the second
place on that Committee, which was tend
ered to him by the Speaker. Mr. Springer
will be clmirman of that committoo, and
Holman, of Indiana, of tho Appropriation
Committee, unless tho opposition to theso
appointments, which is active and earnest,
shall succeed within the next two days in
breaking the shito.
There is great iiueasiness among tho
easteni Democrats lest tho Speaker shall
favor freo silver coinage in making up the
Committee on Coinage, Weights and
Measures, and n iiuiiiImip of prominent
men from that section have come hero to
join with their Representatives in arguing
with the Speaker on this subject. It is a
very tieklish une, for the Democratic party,
ns well as for Mr. Crisp, and tho predic
tion is made that he will try to straddle it
hy placing men on the Committee who
have no decided convictions, either for or
against silver.
The Navy Department may not bo oxpeeling war.with Chili, but it cmuiot be
denied tlmt it is actively preparing fur
that very contingency. Not only have all
tlio war vessels avaiinhle Imeii ordered to
tho Rncifie, hat tmdefslandings have been
reached with the owners of a large number
of private vessels that will place them at
the disposal of the department on short
notice, and alt work in Navy Yards is
being rushed.
Jerry Simpson may not make as big a
show as some of his colleagues, but the
following opinion from him shows that he
cun see as far into a political iiiill-stone as
any of tlieiii; “'rhp noiiiinBtjun of Mr,
Klkjim to Im Secretary of War appears to
indicate a thoruagirtindoratunding between
Mr. Harrison and Secretary Blaine, hut
wliose interests predo'iiiiiaje in the under
standing, is the question. I believe that
Blaine is playing a w liting game, and that
liis future course will he governed nltogetliur hy circumstances. If there is
unanimous pall by jiis party upon him to
be a candidate he will submit; he is, in my
opinion, too great a statesinim and patriot
to refuse the demands of his party, when
it is for t)ie interest of U)e coqiitry. I
think Blaine stands head and sliuniders
above any other man In his party, and
tliat he wuubi, if a rcpuhlioan is to he
elected, bo tbe liest man for President.
His policy of reciprocity means free trade,
I'f carried to its legitimate conclusion.
No wonder Chicago is regarded as the
most enterprising American city. What
oilier city would have had the nerve to
invito the entire United States Congress
and the families of its members, to become
its guests, tu be carried from Wasiiington
to ('Incago and return on special trains,
and to be quartered at its liest hotels for
two or three days, while they took a look
at the prep rations being miulc fur the
Worbl’s Fair! 'I’hat is what Chicago did,
ami the iinniensity of the prupu.sitiuii was
too miieb even for Congress, and tbe ex
cursion, which was intended fur this week,
lias been postponed for awhile, probably
until tbe 28rd of February, in order In
give Congress a chance to catch its breath.
Representative Cnlberlaon's declining
to accept a place on the Interstate Com
merce Commission after he had agreed to
takejt, has made no end of trouble. It
interfered with President Harrison’s plans
to a punsiderahle extent, it is said, and it
lias placed Spoakei* Crisp in a very iiiicomfurtablc position, as be had promised
the chairiiiaiiship of tho Judiciary Coiniiiitcc, to which Mr. Culbertson is by
seniority entitled, to .AJr. Oates. A miiiiber of reasons have been given for the
ninth hour chaiige of mind op the part of
Mr. ('ulbcrtsoM, hut that most genurally
beliuvml is that it wiis brought about by
telegraphed offers of support in the Texas
legislature fur the nuexpired term of exSeimtor Reagan. As Mr. Mills and
Senator Chilton are also candidates, there
will probably be a lively fight,
A resolution lias been offered in tbe
House providing for an investigation, by
a select cominUteu of five, of all tbe
charges that have at various limes been
made against tbu Pension Office, ft is a
niulter that ought fo be taken up without
political prejudice, but on tiic eve of the
Presidential L'lcetioii that is expecting
entirely too iniicii.
It is now estiiiintcd that tliu n^mlunue
»>f veterans at the (i. A. R. enoampnieiit
ill this city next year, will reach 400,000.
'I'he Supreme Cuuit was ahead of Con*
gress iu taking its Christinas liuUday, as
it ailjunnied from last Friday to the first
iMuinlay in January.

To please the little ones, (and older, too,
indeed,) the large shop windows are
deckel) oat witli t'lirjstiims reinindiTS.

One window Is earpeleii with white
llniry cotton wliieli glislea.s and sparkles
beneath the electric lights like genuiae
down <‘asl snow; (Jii this snowy ground,
sets a qiiainl cottage, ''snow hoaml” in
every direetioii, but within, all is light
and eomfort, for there sitAhe father and
iimtlier by the open fire, while in a corner
of tin' room in their little “Irumll.e bed”
lie two curly heads, coinpletciy ohlivioas
of the C'hri.stmas tree—the tiouglis of
which oyerliiiiig tlie lied, and whieli
“Santa Clinii,” disappearing up tlie ehimney, ha.s just tilled. In another window
stands an imitation hrick hoiise--a pity
scene thruiigh the windows of which are
seen, peeping out, ehihlish faces, gleefully >
clapping their hands at the newly fallen
snow. In the }aid are evergreen shinlis,
and red-berry holly bashes, covered with
snow, with here ami there a slii.w bird
sitting diiliioiiKly mi the buiigbs. 'rbese
snow scenes are so realistic tlmt ope to
“manner bora” forgets for a moment that
lie is not “way down in Maine” at tills
Christmas time.
H. C. M.
KK.NNKIlKC VAI.LKV I'ltF.S.S CHI 11.
IVriiiatKMil OrgaiiUntluii KlTccttuI at Augus
ta and Fttlloued hy a Fine llaiii|Uot.
About thirty editors and printers with
two or three gentlemen who have retired
from mdive joi|rna)ism, assembled at
Hotel North in Augii.sta, on Saturday, and
emnpluted a pcriimnciit organization of
(lie Keiinehee Valley Rress Club. 'I'he
first husiiie.ss of tlie meeting was the eonsideratmn id tin; i>rovisimiuI uunstitntioii
drawn up by a eumniiltee selected at the
preliminary meeting. 'I'he eonstitiition
irmi b)-lawH, (has presinited, were adopted
with slight elmiiges. It was voted to hold
Olio meeting unmially, at some time during
the month of .lauiiiiry.
'I'he following oflieers of the ejj^ijc^rero
elected: Rresiilent, W. J. Landers; V’iee
IVesident, Howard Owen; Secretary, (L
M. 'rwilchell; 'rreiiHurer, W. H. Lapliam;
Kxeenlive I'ummittee, the l’re»ident and
Secretary, ex-ofiicio, L. W. .Morrill, C. H.
Burleigh, A.
Shurey; Committee on
Meiiihcr.Hliip, 11.'K. Morrill. F.. Rowell,
K. T. Wyman,
'I'he'liiNt parti|fif the business meeting
was ocenpied with a general discussion of
various mutters eonneetrd with the practieu) imumgcmciit of newspapers. .\t half
jKist one. the niemlH<rs of tho club ad
journed to (ho iliiiing room, where a fine
banquet was enjoyed.
Cigars lighted,
Rres. Landers called for speeches from
ibfferi'ut members, after wliioli tliU| meet
ing dissolved, to eiiabb; those from out of
town to eateb the (rains. The meeting
was a very siieeesNful one, ami the elnb
promises to be of real advantage to the
newspaper men of the Kennehee Valley in
a ImsiiioMH way, to say nothing of the closer
and luort' pleasant personal relations that
will result from their annua) gatherings.

Cures"

t '

DAN/(^SARSAMRILLA
E«i6iu in its wone fonu enr«d!
lUlph M. Carter of
Ctr. Montville, jtfRtne.
was tormentod day and
night with IntenM
itchiBg*
Covered
from head to foot with
craptlona*
sweliM ao badly the
physician tbougnt be
would have to lance It,
[ and plainly told him
there was no hope of a
I cure. FOUR BOT
TLES wrought a
Bsiph M. Carter, rsdleal eoN two
years ago and he remains cured.
It luui eared thoasanda, and
it 70a will Hive It • chance it
willI cure yon.

Ties.

Worirwiis received by telegraph, yes(erdu)' ufternuun, of the death in Phila
delphia of Huiacu W. Gctehell, at the age
of 8JJ years.
Mr. (ietehcli went to Philadelphia about
three weeks ago to visit his sou, a physieiaii there. 'I'lie particulars of Mr. (iutoheU’s illness have nut yet been received.
Mr. (ietcliell had always been u resident
of Waterville.
Hu was u brother of K. L. (ictchell,
and had hut one chibi, tho sun above re*
Icrrcd to. He was an iiitelligeiit, up*
riglil citizen, respected by all.
At four o’clock, yesterdav afternoon,
Charles Daw, another old cituun died at
the ripe age of 88 years. Mr. Dow was
not a native of Waterville, but came here
at a very early ago,
He liad been cue of
tlie scleetiiieii and had held other public
unices. Hu leaves one son, Levi Dow of
this city.

ca

Dana Baraaparllla Oo.. BaUhst. Mains.
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THIS LITTLE SQUARE

0^

IS SURROUNDED BY MANY OF THE

-fCOMFORTS * OF * LIFE,4*
AND SO WILL THOSE PERSONS BE WHO BUY THEIR

ViilHi, Lisea,
Almoid, Orangti
laiRig, Cileri,
Cion, Rom.
Dotibli tbo Strangtb of Onflunf Eitncto,

Prepared direct from
the frnit. They are
of Oraat Strength,
and Impart as dellcloiu flavor aa the
freah fmlt.

tins IF
DOLLOFFli DURHAM,
HOLIW

CO
03

CO

A tlng/f trinl //i.arta tvntHuit VM.

TRY THEM I

w

OS

FOR THEY ARE USEFUL, THEREFORE VALUABLE.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CD

I*©rnem.t»er, we always have our
goods marked in plain figures, and
that we offer a 10 percent, discount
on all goods bought of us on Mer
chant Days, Dec. 10 and 11.

HERE SHALL I
INSURE HY LIFE?
CO

In a SOUND, PROGRESSIVE
luid PROFITABLE Company.
In a Company that issues
Simple and Liberal Contract.
03

CO

THE PENN

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO,

Suits.

Overcoats.

Ulsters.

OF PHILADELPHIA
Is forty-five yean old. It has over
317,000,000 Assets, about
82,000,000 Surplus.

IT |8 HOUND.
The “PKNN” has nearly doubled its
business iu five years. It has nearly duubted its income.

IT IS PROGRESSIVE.
The “PKNN” has made remarkable
dividend returns to Policy-holders in both
cash and additional in uranpe.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEHEHT!
IlESULT OF A TKN PAYMENT LIFE POLICY
•-I'OII—

f

$ I 0.000
Issued May IG, 1H70. Age 36
.years

187

1871
1.172
1873
1876
1870
1877
1878
1871)

isl

Prein
1661

81
661

66)

Full Paid

Additions Aiiit of Policy
$ouo
910,000
433
10.433
10,760
317
:!33
10,9;
11,-234
:SJ
11,617
11,814

1H86

m
176
173
IM
IS

HMD

167

)H81
1883
1884
1886

1800

We have a large stock of the best brands of

FLOUR!

12.12-2

369
376

IW

12,446
12.798
13,173
13,370
13.646
13,718
13.873
14,030
14,1
14,343
14,611
14.»88
14,824

Total
96,610 00 . 94,824 00
Age of lusured at date, 65. Policy to continue to
participate Ip proUts until death.

IT IS PROFITABLE.
No unnecessary restrictions roar the
beauty of tbe Policy Contiaota and all
iulicies are incontestable after two years,
t is a simple proiniso to pay.

I

IT IS LIBERAL.
All policies are absolutely non-forfeiting
for tbe full reserve value in paid-up inBuranoe, or extension value, every policy
holder receiving the full value of every
’ineut made.
duney can bo hired and CEtah realized
on many of this ounipany’s policies before
maturity,
Tho large amount of insurance carried
in this company by the most conservativo
business men in Waterville, confirms tbe
above statcmeuls. Call on
A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,
Waterville Savings Bank,
for further informatiou.
C. Af. KUNNKLN, Biieclal Agt.,
AUSTIN * LIUUAOK.Gen'l Agts.,
03 EichaDge Bt., POFTLAND, BfB.

IF IH HEED OP YARN OR SILKS
Call at tho store of

F. E. LAMB & GO.
'I'liuro you will find a full line of
STAxii>i£u Linen (lOdim, best
quality Ukhmantown, Saxony,
CovKNTY, and Cokal ' Yak.ns,
also Wash Kmiikoiuicky Silks
ami Knittino Silks.
And ss
the season advances a flue stock
of Fancy Wokk and Matkuial
fur the same.

including the

Old
And if you want

BEARING GOOD FRUITS.

FTjOTJR, I

Our way of having all goods marked out
in plain figures aud Oue Price to all, aud At Low Prices, inquire of us before buying your winter sup
that price' lower thau other dealers, is ply. We have also the largest and best stock of
bearing good fruits. While we have Nuts. Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Citron, Orange and Lemon
customers that have traded with us con Peel, and lots of other nice Christmas Goods that will be sold
stantly for more than thirty years, yet we at lower prices than ever before offered in this city.
are gaining I'lew ones almost daily by our
One Price System.

QUINCY MARKET,

We carry the largest stock of Men’s and
Boy’s Clothing in the State.

\

STEWART BROS. \
s.

DO YOU WANT

Men’s Suits, Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Ul
sters, Men’s Reefers, Men’s Pantaloons,
To try some of our choice TEAS at 40 and 50 cents ? - •
20 lbs. Best Revere Granulated SUGAR for $1.00?
Boy’s Long Pant Suits, Boy’s Short Pant
A good barrel of FLOUR for $6.oo, or one of the
Suits, Boy’s Overcoats, Children’s Overcoats
VERY BEST for $6.50.
A very CHOICE MOLASSES, one of the best in town ?
Boy’s Ulsters, Children’s Ulsters, Boy’s
To look over a choice lot of Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cereals and Fancy Groceries in great variety ?
Reefers, Knee Pants, Hats, Caps, Under
To look over one of the best equipped and neatest Mar
wear, Outside Shirts, Cloves,. Neck Wear.
kets “’round here,” for something^ to eat and drink
every day ?
Leather Jackets, Fur Coats, Fur Collars and
THEN UALL AND SEE US AT
Cuft's, Trunks, Bags, etc.
Everything mentioned in full assortment.

MILLINERY

We have made a special effort on Fur
Coats this season, tmd we are confident that
the Fur Coats we hamlle are superior to
most Fur Coats on the Market.

Money out of your pocket if you fiiil to
F. E. LAMB & CO..
122
Strwt,
Waterville, He. examine OURS.

January, next,
■ In the Waterville
W-----Mall, a newspa

I

Gloves.

OVAKJUfTBBD TO OVmai

$100 Boward. $100.
'I hu readers of the Mail will be pleased
to Icarii that there is at least oiio dreaded Udmeiuber we have one of the freshost
iliseuse that suieneu has been able to cure
uml best seleoted stocks of
ill all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cuiu is the only positive
uiirc now known to medieal fraternity.
C.itarrh being a coustitutional disease, re
quites a i-oustitutiunal treatiiieut. Hall’s
t.'atarrh C'ln-u is taken iiileriially, acting
to bo found this side of Boston.
dirtily upon the bluuii and nitiuuus' sur
faces of tliu system, thereby destroying
the fuiiiulatiuii of ihe diseuia;, ami giving
the palient.streiigtli by building up the
Main
euustitiitimi and assisting nature in doing
its work, 'i'lie proprietors have so lunch
faith iu its curative |H)wers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars fur any ease that ' KKKNKitao L'ouNTY~In ProbateCourt, held at
Augusta, uii the Mcuml Monday o( Deoeiiiber,
it fails to cure. 8eiid for list of tostimouials.
Adilress, F.J.CIIKNKV & Co., Toledo, O. MAUQAUFT A. BMlLKy^|aanlian of
KY -of Wtiuilow,
KI8ZAHKTH F.
'Sold by Druggists, 75ti.
Id said oouiity, iniuor, having petitioned for 11-....... ..to »ell
•* tue
—- —- -—* •----oeiiae
tbe following real eatate
or eatu
ward•
tbe prucevda to beplaoeuou interest, via: All tbe
'I'he man* who “grasped at a straw” interest uf said ward In tbe homestead farm of
wasn’t drowning. Ho was trying to the late F.ills M. Smiley, situated in said Winslow:
UKUKaKU, That uutloe thereof be given three
“drown his sorrows.”—Boston Post.
•.............
ai Monday '
weeks suvoeMlvety prior to the
seoom

Higheil of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Silk Umbrellas.

CO

OHITOAHY.

iVoplc ilesiring lui) thing in wedding or
rulli.,,; curds should call and see siuiiplcs
printed from onr new types. They can
'I'lieru will be good music, including a
harilly be dioliiiguinhcd from the engraved.
is not often that attention is publicly cornet solo by Ffuf. Hall.
Com.
ci(tled to this fact by one who is on the
=F
inside.
*

The Mail extends a cordial Christmas
greeting to all its readers and triends.
The Mail has been in the hands of its
present proprietors less than eight months,
but during that pyiod, its lubsuriptiou
list has steadily increased, and the busiU0M of its job printing and advertising
departments, has been flrst-ulass. Hy
giving the must interesting news, and by
expressing opinions upon popular qiies^tionB in/au honest aud fair-minded man
ner, Ibe Mail has strengthened its hold
opou popular favor as Waterville’s rep
resentative uews^per.

“Th^ kind fhaL
WE MAKC IT,
YOU TAKE IT.
utlfOiwYOU ARE^eflato;
JljloF^WE ABE-HARRY.

•

Washburn’s Superlative still going for
$6.25 per bbl.
Pride, an elegant pastry flour,
$5.75 per bbl.
3 lbs. very nice Cal. Raisins, 25 cts.
Cow Brand Soda, 3cts.
CALL AND SE ^Lus.

W. M. LlNCOLNr& CO

J. Peavy & Bros.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS. Resident Piano Tuner.
J. B. DINSMORE,
MUSIC KUltNIHllKl) KOU

per priuCeti in waterville, that all peraons inter'rake good uare of your boHi-il and keep eeted
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
it clear of gray hairs so as to retaiu your hdldeu at Augusta, aud show eause. if any, why
should not be granted.
vuiiiig looks by using Buekiiigliam’s Dye the prayer of said petltloa
H.8.WKBSTKB, Judge.
for tho Whiskers.^
AUeat: UOWAUl) OWBN. HegisUr.

i

f

9ALL8, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.

I

31 Main St.,

WATERVILLE.

Piauos iu town tiiued by the year for
iour dollars.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTHERSHIP.
'ill • U to wake known that the Arm of Hal
loweli A HaUuweU la thU tlay dltaulvej by inutua)
ooutttut. 'The buaiueaa win iu the future beoomiuotedby W.mHailuwell.and all bilU due.«
the late Arm ahould be paid to him, and all aooumiu against aald Arm iireeeuted to him fur
aettlement.

W. O. HAI.UIWKLL,
^
W. H. UALLOWELL.
Waterville, Deo. 9,1891,
' 9w2V

The Waterville Mail.
__ Bt T. *WYMAN. EdltorT*^

H. C. PRINCE, Business Mnnsgsr.

FRIDAY, DECKMBER 26, 1801.

Local News.
Strftffin nud Luoler’s ConsoHdated Min
strels Monday evening Jan. 11, City Hall,
WaterviUe.
Tieniember the Gospel 'Service in Mis
sion Hall on Charles street, Sunday, 2.30
p. M. All are cordially invited to attend.
Hi Henry’s Minstupls are among the
-Best that hhve visitFd our City.—Daily
Press, Portland, Me.
Sheriff G. T. Stevens and all of his dep
uties recently got together at AugiisU
and sat for a group picture. Messrs. Hill
and Prhctor each have a copy of the pic
ture in their offices.
The members of the "Mugg’s Landing’
Company, which played at the Fairfield
Opera House, Monday evening, had the-r
headquarters, Sunday and Monday, at the
Elmwood Hotel, in this city.
9
Thirty eioursionists started on a trip to
Montreal and Quebec, Monday morning.
A few others went on Tuesday. The moat
of the party were French-Canadians, many
of whom took the trip in order to visit
their old homes.
Ata meeting-of the Portland Congrega
tional Club, Monday evening, Uov. L. H.
Hnllock of this city, presented the club
with a piece of heavy oak moulding, taken
from the old Manor House of the Arch
bishop of York. Mr. Uallock secured
the relic on his visit to England, last
summer.
James King, Colby ’89, who has a good
position in the U. S. Consul’s office in
Halifax, was in the city ncently, on his
way to visit his parents in Portland. Mr.
King will remain id' Portland until after
Christmas and be present at the marriage
of his sister Miss Cora A. King, and Mr.
W. C. Crawford.
An audience of the usual size listened
to the exercises at the Colby Senior KxhihitioD with Jiiuior Parts, at the Baptist
church, Friday eveniug. The articles
wore as a rule well written, and rendered
in ati entertaining manner. Music for the
evening was furnished by Dinsmore s
orchestra.
I Among other interesting features of the
programme of the State Pedagogical So
ciety’s meeting at Portland, Dec. 31 and
Jho. 1 and 2, will be addresses by A. W.
Kdson, agent of the Massachusetts State
Board of Education; Miss Lucy Wheehajk,
of the Chancy-llall school, Boston; (}. I.
Aldrich, Supt. of Schools, Quincy, Mass,
and State Supt. of Schbols, N. A. Luce.
The weather indications are now dis
played daily in the show window of P. S.
Heald’s clothing house. 'I'ho indications
are obtained fhotn the telegrams sent Prof.
W. S. Hayley, and aro displaced by small
silk Hags. A description of the signals
also has a place in the window, so that af
ter a slight study, any person may he able
to rt‘Hd the signals.
A letter has l>een rcccive<l from Mr.
Bradford stating that he is busy settling
up tho yearly accounts of the Turner
Creamery, but that he will soon be leady
to meet the farmers of this vicinity and
make a final settlement of tlie Watervillo
Creamery question.
The old fashioned, bothersome and en
tirely unsatisfactory method of heating
tho High School building with st4>ves is to
bo discarded. During the vacation, the
stoves will all he removed, and two large
and improved furnaces will be placed in
the basement of tho building to do tho
heating. The ch.mge was wisely believed
necessary in order to secure the health
and comfort of instructors and pupils.
Hi Henry’s Minstrels will show in City
Hall, next Tuesday evening. The advance
agent of tho show was in the city
Tuesday and Wednesday.
He had
some little trouble in getting tho hall on
account of a contract made by Mr. Chase,
with another company, that he would let
no other Minstrel show have the hall with
in two weeks previous to their date, Jan.
11, but finally secured it from the city
government.
At the annual meeting of Waterville
Ludge, No. 6, A. O. U. W., the follow
ing officers were elected for iho ensuing
year: Edwiu Towoe, Master Workman;
G. H. Lewis, Foreman; C. B. Dickerson,
Overseer; F. M. Hand, Recorder; C. II.
Williams, Receiver; L. P. Mayo, Financier;
Clias. W. Davis, Guide; Abbott Briery,
Inside Watchman; E. O. Percival, Outside
Watchman; O. O. Cress, Rep. to Grand
Lodge aud Trustee. The lodge has just
closed a very prosperous year and its prospeels are bright for tire future.
^
A car loud of 1300 turkeys from Mon
treal was received on Wednesday by Mr.
Burleigh, of Vassnlboro. The turkeys
were sold by Mr. Burleigh in the larger
cities of the state, quite a good many of
the birds finding a ready sale in this ■'ity.
It seems too bad that Maine fanners can
not raise turkeys enough to supply tho
Maine Market. There is nuthiiig sold
froiiMho farm that gives a niiioh larger
profit than a lot of giiud turkeys. Turkeys
require a good deal of care, however, and
foxes aud oilier vermin are always ready
to spoil the calculations as to what a nice
ilouk may bring In the Fall.
There was an lumsmilly interesting ser
vice at the Unitarian church, Siiiiday eve
ning. Rev. J. Iv. Seward preached a
thuughtfiil sermon upon the "liicarnutiun,” and special Christmas musie was
rendered by the choir. There was a tench
of sadness in listening to Miss Howard’s
voice as it was known that the evi'iiing
closed her cuniiuoliuii with the Uiiitariau
choir. In addition to her fine talent as u
singer Miss Howard has many utlier
charming qualities which have endeared
her to a large circle of friends, who
would be very glad if her future resliietico
were destined to lie in tho East rather than
in the West.
C. A. Drake drove down to this city,
Monday morning, aud informed Deputy
Sheriff Hill that on Saturday night, his
store and the post uffice connected with it,
at Alhiuii, had been robbed of about 876
in silver, coppers aud postage slauips.
The fellow suspected of the theft was seen
iu a blacksmith shop near, Saturday afteruoou, where he had a good many questiuus
to ask. lie also looked tho shop over
pretty carefully. In the night, he first
broke into the slioji, got some iicecssary
tools and then entered the store and office.
He lupnd iu his search fur cash, a pair of
shoes and stuukings that suited him, and
excliiiiigud those he wore for them. Mr.
Hill after getting all the iuforiuatiou pusysiblu iu regard to the ulfair sent out u lot
/ of |>oBtal canlh eoiilaiiiiiig a deseriptiou of
the supposed thief, and advising officers to
be uu the watch for the mau.

----------------t
The obildren of the Sunday eohool of
St. Mark’s will enjoy their Christmas Fes
tival and tree at Soper's Hall, Saturday
evening mt 7 p.m. Carols by the children
and an address by the Rector will precede
tbe fun.
«The Universalista will have their tree
at the church Christmas eve. Preced
ing the distribution of gifts, a concert will
bo given by the.school, which will doubt
less be very entertaining as they have
s}>ent some time in getting ready.
Christmas day services at St. Markus
will be the full monriiig service, consist
ing of the sermon and the celebration of
the Holy Communion. Special innsio has
been prepared which will be rendered by
the surpHoed choir of men and boys. The
ohiiroh will be handsomely decorated with
evergreens. Service will begin at 10.30
A M.

U. S. Salley, the tailor, has deoid^ to
move his business from Fairfield to this
city aud is now busy fitting up the store
formerly used by E. F. Ingraham ns a
drug store. Tbe braiicti store which has
been conducted by Luke Brown will bo
closed up. Mr. Sally expoote to have his
new quarters ready for occupancy the first
of the week.
Auios Pillsbury, master of tbe motive
power department of the Maine Central,
has purchased of A. R. Ward of China, at
a large price, a yearling o^t bv Pickering;
first dam by Young RoTfe.'^ llursemeii re
gard the colt as very promising. He has
been named Cal. Gilman, and has been
placed iu tho training stables of Guy Ed
wards.
A ride of 25 miles to hold a church
service in the afternoon after having held
one in the forenoon is no easy task, but
that is what Rev. Jared Sparks, rector of
St. Marks, has been doing for a large part
of a year. A year ago, or a little mure,
Mr. Sparks began to hold occasional ser
vices at Madison, and lieginniiig with Eas
ter, last spring, he held services every
other.Sunday during the summer and
autiiinti until cold weather and had roads
rendered it impractioablo. After bolding
his service at St. Marks, in tbe morning,
the Rector ate a hasty dinner and then
drove over the long road.for an afternoon
service at Madison. The first services
were held in an old hall above the offices
of the Maine Manufacturing Investment
Company, but during the last summer,
they have been held iu the new Union Hall.
Mr. Spark’s congregation has been largely
cum|>osed of men, among them being sev
eral graduates of Harvard aud other lead
ing Colleges. As a result of his labors,
there is a go<Kl prosixict that a flue new
church building will bo erected in Mad
ison in the near future. The Sunday
school coiiueotcd with the mission will be
continued during the winter months.
There was a highly pleased and enthusiastio audience'at City Hall Wednes
day, at the opening {lerformaiice of Prof.
Skinner and bis company. Tho first part
I'OiiHisted of now and startling feats of
slight of hand. Bran and paper were insUiiitly transformed to milk, oofF^o, and
sugar, large objects sailed invisibly through
tliu air and the crowning feat ofisll was
when the wizard, after borrowing a hat,
sbowii empty, began to produce arltciu
af'er article in rapid sucoesaion, nutil two
or three bushels had been taken out, then
came a live muukey, to the wonderment
of all. Tim next feature was a musical
act by Dick and Edith Williams, two of
the finest artists in their line, who played
suto.s and dnct.s on sleigh bells, staff cliimes,
violin, iiiaiidolin, ocarina, organ pipes, etc
Tiieir rendition of popular selections won
repeated applause. Kado, the siiperna.^lural .band, made a sensation, as did the
c^inet seance. While securely tied, by a
ciimmittce from the audiciiee, in the
strongest possible manner, Prof. Skinner
wsis placed iu the enchanted chaiiiber.
Thu doors were hardly closed before hands
were .seen at the windows, hulls and tamhuriiies Iluatud over the top and other rapid
mysterious effects occured. Every lime
the cabinet was opened, the wonder-work
er was found seated there serenely. The
greatest feature was the Cazetivue Trunk
mystery. Tho trunk,after being examined,
.was bound with hundreds of feet of rope
in every conceivable way, as was also the
wizard. lie then instantly disappeared
into tho trunk. Never before bn.H such a
wonderful feat been done here.
I'he entiro pcrfurmaiioe is refined and highly
pleasing to young and old, aud well worth
double tho price of aduiissiun. Thu cur
tain will rise each night this week also on
Christmas afternoon. Go, if you want to
Iki happy. New features each performance.
PERSONALS.

Miss Emma Stackpolo is visiting Miss
Siisio Niidd on School Street.
Prof. P. J. Haley went to I^ewiston this
morning.
C. W. Steveus wont to Brunswick, Satimlay, ou a husiness trip.
£. W. Heath of Skowhegati spent Sun
day ut the home of his father in this city.
Miss Jessie Simpson went to Haverhill,
Monday.
Mayor E. L. Joues wont to Boston,
Tuesday.
Mrs. Ivory L. Rioker leaves ou a visit
to friends next week. She intends to be
absent all winter.
Mrs. Charles Smith and a party of
friends wont to Farmington, Tuesday, for
a short visit.
Walter B. Farr, Colby ’87, is speiidiug
a couple of weeks with relatives iu this
city.
J. W. Danielson, of Providence, R. I.,
treasurer of the I^ckwood Company, was
ill the city tho first of the week.
Rev. N. R. Clifford of Monmouth, has
bueii visitiiig relatives iu town during the
week.
Mrs. Hattie Shaw,of Cambridge,Mass.,
IS tho guest of her mother, Mrs. R. B.
Dunn.
Miss Ruth D. Steveus has been cuufiiiud
to tho house with a severe attack of the
measles.
W. A. Smith, Colby ’91, principal of tho
Wiscosset High school, iw spending a two
weeks’ vacation at his homo iu this city.
Mr. CliHS. C. Winn, who has been visit
ing at Mrs. Brown's on Mill struct, left
fur Dcadwuiitl, So. Dakota, Tuesday morn
ingMr. Frank Brown of the Dcimicrat left
this morning for his home in Rockland
where he will rtMiiaiu until after New
Year’s.
Miss Edith Thompson, who has beoD
visiting Miss Mae Nudd fur the past two
weeks, left fur her hutiic in \Vintlirop,
Tuesday.
A. T. Watson, Colby ’91, was in the
city, Tueiday, uu a vacatiun from bis du
ties as principal of the Cherryfield High
school.
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. lliitehiiis moved
into their recuntl^^iomiduted house at the
corner of Nudd aud Dultun streets, uu
Alouday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marstuu and two chil
dren, who have been tho guests of Dr.
and Mrs. A. E. Bessoy, returned Iu her
heme iu No. T'urner Tuesday, muruiug.
Miss Addio M. True, is at her home iu
this city fur the hohdav VHcatiuu from
her work us ptiuoipal of the Barrc, Mass.,
high school.
Stephen Stark started, Wuduesday
morning, fur New York, wliere he will
spend the College vacatiou iu visiting
relatives and frieuds.
Prof. W. 8. Uatlis smarted for Chicago,
on the Sunday eveniug Pullman. Prof.
Battis was fur several years a resident of
Chicago, aud will spend a week or mure
visiting old friends there.
Col. CliNS. U. Morton, of Augusta, was
in the c'ly, Monday. Col. Mor uu ex
pressed himself as much pleased with the
nfsult of tho new mctlioU of registration,
in Augusta, so far as it baa been oumplute>l.
1). W. Hall, Colby ’90, the popular aud
efficient principi>l of the Skowiiegaii High
school, was pleasantly/emeiubered by bis
puiiils at thu close of the Fall term of the
school. He was preseuted by them with
an elegant solid gold watch.

A

OtAlfOB BACKWAhb.

Mr. Kelson Iteealls a Fow Incidents OonneeUd with the Maine TreUlnc Tnrf.

Mr. C. H. Nelson is busy with his big
annual oatalogiie and with answering eprrespondents in all parta of the country
who want to bny Nelson and Dictator
Chief stock. He flnds'iitne, however, to
keep his eye on tbe Maine field, and in
answer to a question upon the subject by
the Mail representative aaid:
**Maiiy people have asked why A. L.
Dennison, the successful secretary of the
Maine State Fair fur fifteen^ years, or
thereabouts, was laid on the shelf, aud the
positiorT filled by a man without experi
ence. Meeting Mr. D^inison, m the Spring,
before he was laid by in tbe Fall, y told
him in the pretence of Dr. Bailey a^d Dr.
Garoelon that they would behead /him in
the Fall. He asked me why I tal(ked so,
and I told biro they hod no use fiir him.
Meeting him later in the Fall, I asked
him about my prophecy. I further asked
him if be did not think that allowing Mr.
Briggs to pay aud start a coU after tbe
entries had closed did not help him out.
He said no, but that he would explain the
Briggs matter to me. He went on to say
that when the question of allowing Briggs’
colt to start came up, he talked with Mr.
Prinoe and that gentleman thought they
needed the money and had better take it,
and allow Briggs to start. But Mr. Deuni
son added that this was nut the reason
that he was not again re-elected to fill tbe
secretaryship of the Fair. He went on to
say that It was because be would not allow
Mr. Briggs to enter his horses for the pre
mium for best stud of horses when Briggs
had neglected or forgotten to make the en
try until Friday before tbe opeuing of tbe
Fair, Monday, although tho rules expressly
say that entries shall not be received after
a certain date. Mr. Briggs told Mr. Den
nison that no one would know about the
crooked entry. Mr. Dennison replied:
'You and I will know it.’ 'During my
whole term of office. Nelson,’ said Denntsou-to me, 'I did but^one thing to iny
knowledge that 1 am ashamed of aud
that was by the advice of Mr. Prince to al
low Briggs to start Ben V. in.tbe colt race
when he bad no legal right to do so.’ To
this stand on bis part, Mr. Dennison at
tributes bis being set aside now. I say
this by Mr. Dennison’s permission.”
"What about tho Bangor Fair, Mr. Nel
son?”
'Tn 1800, Mr. Briggs came out with a
long letter because Mr. floss did not join
the National Trotting Association, and be
cause he allowed me to exhibit my horses
at Bangor. Mr. Briggs posed as a re
former aud refused to exhibit his own
stock, not, I ibiiik, for fear of coutamiiiatiou as two weeks before he asked for
stalls next to mine at the New Kuglaud
Fair, where there were no loaves and fishes
to he secured, only the praise or coiidemnatiuii of tho public.
But at Bangor,
there were blue ribbons and premiums
attached of money value. Tliis was nut
what I was hunting fur, fur as the special
judge wl^ examined the stock will testify,
I returned either seven or eight premiutiis
that weru awarded to me, autl that gave
other exhibitors who stood next iu rank
according lu tlio score, these ribbons and
the money that followed with them. 'I'liat
was the first year tliat I had exhibited fur
premiuins fur a long timci having repeat
edly refused to eouqtete, feeling that it
required more than a blue ribbon to make
H stud or a brood mare a success.
Only a fow years ago, Mr. Briggs was
using all liis influence to have the Maine
.State Fair Triistees join thu Aiuericau
Association, so that parties who had been
trotting horses out of their classes might
have An opportunity to keep on trotting
them. As long as it was not their ox that
\ynH hooked, tho Brigg's thought it was
fill o. k. They were not trotting horses at
that lime.
This may seem like an unkind thrust,
but pure minds at times need to be 'stirred
up in the way of remembrance.’
1 find that the opinion is general that a
great mistake was made when A .L. Den
nison was not reelected Secretary of the
Maine State Fair. He had great exec
utive ability and was a model book-keeper.
I may have made a mistake iu thus eX'
pressing myself so freely, but not so big a
one as the Maine State Fair Maoagemeut
made in dropping Dennisou.
San Fkancibc'o, Deo. 10,1891.

Mr. Editor:
1 notice in your issue of Nor. 20 an
item which speaks of a young man who
has been "prospecting iu the west” and
who has visited a good many of the most
"boomed cities, and ns a result of his ob
servation, has returned to Ins Maine home.”
Now in niy opinion the "boomed” cities
are nut the ones to visit; if you waut any
thing to do with "boom” cities or towns,
go to one which is going to boom, if you
call tell which it is. 1 prefer to let them
entirely alone. But thero is many a thriv- |
iiig town iu these western states iu which
a young mail call do wuiidei fully well, 1
believe, besides having the pleasure of
watching uiid helping the town’s rapid and
healthy development. Settle in a lively
town and it will be a uity lung before gray
hairs come.
Life even in the large cities is not as
pleasant ill some minor rospeets as in the
east, hut if I wished to make my way iu
business on my owu merits, I would oast
my lot iu Denver or Sail Francisco rather
tliHii in Boston.
There was quite a stir iu 8au Diego
over the Itata affair. 'I'lie Cliarlustoii was
crowded with visitors for several days
after her return, aruusiug mure interest
(hull tho Itata even. Perhaps national
pride had suinethiiig to do with it.
Capt. Muniizeii in his while suit, was a
familiar sight on the street fur several
months and was very iMipiilar among so
ciety people in Sail Diego.
'I'he San
Fmncisco, alsu umde famous thrungh the
Chilian troubles is now iu thu docks at
Mare Island, a few miles from here and
her sailors are sometimes seen roaming
about the streets.
M. ’L. M.

COLBY NOTES.
Examinations closed Tueeday noon.
Many left bn afternoon and night trains;
and after the Wednesday morning trains
very few were left at the bricks.
For a number of years the law requir
ing all deHoieiioies to be made up in one
year bas been essentially a dead letter.
This year it will be stringently eoforeed*
For this reason tbe catalogue is delayed till
next term; as all having defioletieies of a
year’s standing at the begiuing of next
term will be dropped from their present
classes.
•
Senior ploctives for next term are Eng
lish Constitutional firstory, German, and
Geology. History aud Geology ere the
popular choice, and as a result there will
bo two divisions in Geology.
C. P. Barnes ’92 loft Wednesday morn
ing to teach at Whitneyville. On his
way he will spend Christmas with his
friend W. B.-Nnsh ’9.5 at Cherryfield,
Mr. Nash’s homo.
ilarthorne, '95, is teaching a fine school
at Springfield, Maine.
Miss Grace Itlsley, '05, who was obliged
to leave on account of her health several
weeks since, was at chapel Tuesday morn
ing, and hopes to be with her class again
next terra.
Prof, and Mrs. Mathews will spend tho
holiday recess at the home of Prof. Mat
hews’ parents, Brookline, Maas.
Prof. Bayley has obtained from the Uni
versity of Rochester, N. J., a very interest
ing set of masks of tho different races of
men. These are mode from plaster casts
taken of typical individuals. A number
were secured only with great difficulty
owing to the timidity of the subjects op
erated on. They are now on the walls of
Prof. Dayley’s recitation room at Coburn
Hall, and are well worth seeing.
Ogier '93 was on the campus Monday
and Tuesday for examinations.
The Glee Club tour has been abandoned
fur this vacation, and the members are
scattered to^heir homes.
Reynolds ’92, will spend his vacation in
Boston.

lUu.

"1* would like to take uu a cullectiuu iu
the church totlay,” said the editor to thu
luhiister.
"Nut so, good brother,” said the minis
ter to the editor. "The Lord wants,
wurkuieu in his vineyard, but he also
waiito the uolleutioii afterwards!”
DIlUNKENNESM-I.lUl’Olt IIAUIT— lu
all tbe World there la but oueoure,
Dr. Haines' Golden Nperlflc.
U can be given In a oui> of tea or oolTee wlttioui
lUe knowltMlge of tbe iwrsuu taking It, etfeethig a
s|>eedy and periiiaiient cure, whether the patient
is a moderate i)riukerur an aloubollo wreck.
Th'insaiiUif of drunkards have been cured wbu
have taken the Golden Bpeclflu in their oofTee
without their knowledge, and to-day believe they
quit drinking ul their own free will. No harmful
effeet results from its adiulnlstrstlun. t.'ures
guarantewL Send for oiroulsr and full partlouiara. Address, In ouiittdeuue, UoLOKN SfKt'lvii'
Co., 186 llaee Street, Ciuoliiuatl, G.
IyM

JB;nxt>x*olclexre<i

TO ALL MINTS

Initialed
Henxsitltolxed

West and South.
AO ENTS FOR

Phillips. Santa Fe and all Western Etcnrslons.
tlso for Ocean Steamship Co., of Savan
nah and Allap Line to Enr^.LOWEST RATES. ^
BEST ACCORAODATIONS.

Both the method and loiilu vhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acte
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Don’t fail to call on me before mak
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head ing arrangomciilA for h joiirne}'.
aches aud fevers and Oiires habitual
constipation, ^mp of Figs is the
only remedy^ ot its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial in its
CITY TICKET AGENT,
effects, prepared only from tho most
Main Street,
healthy and agreeable substances, itr Rogers' Block,
many excellent qualities commend it
WATERVILLE.
to all and have made It the most
popular rerae^ known.
Syrup of Fira is for sale in 60c
and tl bottles by all londinj; drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
' Something New in Waterdlle.
wishes to try It. Do not accept any
substitute.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Aprons.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
sm FKAHOIBOO, CAL.

^toumnu, Kf.

nw ros/r, *a

Gloves.

-AT-

OAKLAND.
There arc many cases of measles in dif
ferent parts of the village.
Good skating on the pond.
Miss Nellie Bales went to Wisensset
Wednesday, whero she will remain for a
short time.
Dr. Rowe of Augusta Hospital is visit
ing friends in town.
Mrs. B. F. Dudley has returned from
her visit at Bath.
Mr. A. 8. Young and family of Gardi
ner, are spending u few days in town.
Miss Susie Greeley of Pawtucket, R. I.
is spending the holidays at her home on
Water street.
Pres. Small will occupy tho Baptist
pulpit this winter.
Miss Julia Shorey, Miss .Mice Hinkley
of East Fairfield, Miss RtU'hel Jorden of
Bangor, and Joe .lorileii of Good Will
iioiiie iitteiided cimrch iu town Sunday.
Mr. Julm Ayer is qiiiti^l at his home.
Go to^Kelles's fur all kiml.t of caiidicH,
eheup for e.ish.
D. W Parsons, of Yah* Law Sehuul is
speiidiug Ins lioliday vauatioii at his
iatlior’s Dr. Parsons on church street.
George Penney of ICust Dmiglass Mass,
is home fur Christums.
Walter Wymau is at luimo for a weeks
vacation.
Miss Alice Bates of Waterville, spent
Tuesday at her huiiie on uhiireh street.
Mrs. Mercy Crosby died 'I'liursday at
the home of her son uu Fail field street,
aged 71 years, 11 mouths. The funeral
services weru conducted by Rev. A. llumilloii Saturday foteiioou.
Sheriff S. T. Ilersoin siezed a box of
Christmas liquor Tuesday night.
Miss Daisy Cushniau spent Sunday with
Miss Lou Benson.
The Christmas lecture at Memorial
Hall Tuesday evening given by Rev. Ivcroy S. Bean was welt attended and inter
esting. Subject "The Devil iu Black and
White.” Gilman’s band of 21 pieces gave
a half hour concert before the lecture.
'Fhls entortaiomeiit was made under the
auspices of the young people of the Free
Baptist church.

Anctloneer and Commission Merchant,
COMMON 8T.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Regular Sales of 8coou(l-baml Furniture,
Carpets, etc., also General Meruhamliso,

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND .SATURDAY,
At 2 o’clock, I’. M,
Ladles are especially Invltetl.

TO M15IVT.
Half llm dwelling next cast of mv renidonce, on
Silver stri-ft.
.loMN WAKK.
27tl

DRY GOODS STORE.

Umbrellas.

and acceptable.

TRIMMED JACKETS.
CAPES AND MUFFS.
LINED CIRCULARS.

FUR

D.GALLERTS Dry Goods Store,
33

Main St., Post Office Sq.

Richard lioss is attending the Business
Cullege at Augusta.
Henry Kidder is at work in Albion.
Mr. Mace, couductoruii the Belfast road
visited Rev. W. L. Brown, ou day last
week.
The Methodist aud F'ree Baptist churches
are iimkiug arraugcmeiits fur Christinas
trees, Christmas evening
Mrs. W. L. Brown visited friends iu
Belfast, last week.'
B. T. Foster & Co., have quite an as
sortment of holiday goods.
Warren Brown and wife of Boston, are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Bingham.
The village schools are having a viuiation this week. Mr. Peabody has gone
home to spend Christmas.

Pay any more big price.s for
Come and see
what I will sell you a bar
rel for, before you buy.

FLOUR.

Come in and inquire my
prices on all kinds of gro
ceries, and see if I have
not struck bottom.

m^arriagCjS.

J. A. VIGUE.

Ill Waterville, Deo. 22, by llev. Wm. II. Spencer
Mr. Kreii Clitrk, of Carrltuiik, Me., and Miss
Georgia M. Sterling of lllngliani, Me.

'

23irtl)ii.

In cniitun, to Mr. and Mrs. Asa Haines, a son.

SDcatliji.
In Vitssalboru, Dsc. 17, liHiiiiali l^inl, agw) U8
years.
lu VasitalLoru, Dec. U, Daniel SUorey, aged 30
yearn.
In t'lilna, Dec. ‘J2, Dr. C<x>k, Hgeil 35yearn.
Ill Phliadel|iliia, Dec. 23, llurave Oetctiell of
this city, Mge<l S3 yenrs.

AH, ALAS, Alack.
One in poor health is in
deed in bad luck, but so long
.IS Kickapoo Indian Sagwa is
to be obtained tliere is" im
mediate relief at hand. Sag
wa cures Constipation, Liver
C o m-

KNIGHTH OF I'YTllIAK,
HAVELOCK LODGE.no. SB.
Castle Hall,

■

Th0 <'lilldr«ii*s tavlor.
Bold by all Uniggisu.
ttOnuperj^x; FfveBoxftfor^lOQ.

assortinoiit of

Handkerchiefs, Towels.

f< loves, Baskets and Novelties
Forthe Holiday Trade,
IS IMMENSE.

BEHOLD ! the “CORNER MARKET MAN”
smiling fact; you meet.
You would hardly think tliat so pleasant a man.
Was such a “liard man to heat."
But “they say" lie is, and to prove to you
That he’s not in here “for his heAlth,”
Just read what he says in the lines below,
And learn how to “roll in wealth.”

Our-Prices i ReasonajDle.
as his
Bargains in Blankets,
Shawls and Cloaks.
'Waatoi’vllte, IVIe.

And Pillsbury’s Best, he’ll sell lor the same,
And if this don’t “come to time,”
He’ll “drop her again,” for he’s hound to make
“The penalty lit the crime.”
And Scarboro clams, lo cents a quart,
(For when HE draws his bow
To hit the bull’s-eye full and fair,
He aims and fires LOW.)

GREAT BARGAINS

And lots of other goods he has.
They are selling CHEAP, come quick
For the RUSH is GREAT, and our patrons dear
Are crowding fast and thick.
For “OLD RELIABLE’S” blood is UP,
(And though with prices ’tis wrong to flirt.) „
l ie thinks that if somebody don’t “watch out,”
Somebody’s going to “get hurt.”

OLD RELIABLE

CORNER MARKET.

WATERVILLE LODGE, F. A A.M.

IV<y.

COMMUNICATION
Monday Evening, I»**e. 14. Work ard.

tsamarltan Lodge, No. au, meets Wudnesdity
evening at 7.30 u’clock.
Ist WediiuMluy,
•
iiiitlHUjry degree.
‘Jd
••
lit

3.1
Rb

“
"

2.1
•3^^

Ahiraui Kotmiiipiiient, No. Xtt. meets uu the
Sd and 4th Fritlay of each iuunth.

WATERVILLE LODGE. NO. S, A. O. V.W.
Regular Meetings ul A.U.U.W, Hull
AUXOLK tiOXK.

Hetuiud aud Fourth Tuesdays of each Muiith
at 7.30 r.H.

Messenger* s Notice.
KKXXKUEC B8.

Dee. 16. A. D . INIl.
rpillHts to give nollcw. tbutouthe slxlrunth
1 duyof Dec.. A. D. |h9I. u warrujit in Iiisolveiiey wus Issued out of tbe Court of Insolveucy
for suM County of KctiiielH.'0, uguinsl tbe estuW
of
lIOWAItl) W. WMJ.Uof Daklund,
adjudged to be uit litKdkent Debtor, onpelUion of
uulil Debtor, which
wus ttluti on the
Itfleeiith d.ty u*«D(‘C.. A. D. D9I, to' wlib-h flute
ititerest on claims is tube cuuipuled; thul the
puyuii'iit of uny dclds to or by said Debtor, snd
the irkiisfet snd delivery of uny pro|>erty by him
are forbidden by luw; thut u iiioetlng of theCreiiItors ul said Debtor, to pruve thtor debts und
uhoose one or more UMignves uf his eetate, will
be held ut a Court uf Instilvency to be boldcnat
I'rtdiate Court lOxAii In Augusta, on the tWuityeighth day of Des;..' A D. 1691. ul twuu'oloek iu tbe
aDeriioou.
Given under uiy bund the dute flrsi above written.
HAML. T. HKUH<»M, Deuuly Hberllf.
As Alcsuenger of IheCourtof Jusolvkuey for said
iiouaaty td Keauwbec. .
2tr2V

WARDWELL BROS.

He will sell you a barrel of FLOUR—NOW,
That for QUALITY can't be beat.
..$6.20^^ he places his Waslibiirn’s at,
(And if this your eye should meet.
And the figures don’t suit he’ll put them as low
As any made “on the street.”)

'^/\BTATKD ANI‘ ANNUAL

1. U. O. F.

Aprons ovor

OUR STOCK OF

C. K. MA’I''I'11KW!S, Propr’.
■

(ino

shown in tho oity.

Meets every Thursday evening.

Canton Uallfax, No. 24. meets ou the 1st
Friday of eacb mouth.
iya

pepsia
1 n diSg e stion,
Loss
of App etite,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, and
Chills and Fever.
Sagwa
will put your blood, Kidneys,
Liver and Stomach in perfect
condition, then you will be all
right and free from every ill.
THE KICKAPOO
INDIAN WORM KILLER.

Wo luivo just opoiiod tho Ifii-g'os

THE

OH DON'T!

33

FINE -!> APRONS!

Octave Clair, Fairflciil, Maine, tho wellknown lumitermnn. says; f.aflt fnll IstuitCil
D»r Moosoheatl l.akc. 1 was imt feeling vci v
well, but lio|M.‘d tho dlM'nse would work off;
but, instead. I kept growlnjr Worae every
day. 1 could not sTc<')> nights; niy Ih‘ii(I
nclietl most of the time; I was eonatlimted,
iiervoii*. and what little coarse IcmhI I ate
Wdiilil distress me. until I got lu surb bad
sb.aiH> that I ooiild not «*al nor do niiytliliig.
I linaliy wrote lioiuu to iny.wife to send iiu'
some kind of mmllciiie.
answer tn my
letter 1 received a bottle of Groder's
llfitanlo I>ys|>epslw Hyritp. I coiinneiit'ed
to use {tatnuee. Tn my great aurprloe,
after using twn-thirds of n Ixitlle, my
Btnm.'icli was able to iligcst any kind of footl;
mv iHiwels wrro regnlnr, and I could «lf>4*p
like a child. I bnvc nut
triniblcd
siiirc. Grmler'H '••ynip is the greatest
remedy of this cIviIIumI wtirltl
OCTAVK fLAIU.
Kuirtlcld, Muino.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Ribbons
and Art Silks.

But not the less pleasing

SAVED UY LIFE*

THE GRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,

Portieres.

Our Specialties Are Useful

Qi{odei{’s Syiiup

On and after Oi tobei I, Hid. wo give i-vrrv
IxTsnn selling mir mc-dlfhi" the iirivdegc "f
selling six liitUlcs lor .•?’>,fO. timI gii;ninn<
tli.it In case It floes joii im (mhkI >< i. ■ '
rot'cUe yciui iiumev liiicb. PfMrl gnn’
i
wDb every Instllc. Ueel.ili.i l*» < ;i i ’
iM'pslit, Me.idache, Sour Sl'Miueli, lie; i J
Kliliify f’omitinint. Nemaljrnt Dl*ti«
O.’iGiig. I'nlplUiGdii dl III - He irt, Cdl'i.
Vtmsuess, l/tssof Sleep, DGtiucks, Ui- ;. . f
Itv cif the Api'C’tUc. riedri-v I'nlits Jib.-*.
W’iinl on tbo Stdiintcli. Iliieking Cdiigli, iind
Cunstlputldii. Ami why will h ci.icV Hefumsnttis llfluxliitr, I’ltrlfylng. Snolbiug,
iind tlfdiliiig. It is cdiininniiilfil trom tbe
iniiest rddts ainl Iterbs, rreu iinm Alcdlml
or Morpbla. It is barinloss tn tbu siiinllest
cbibl; oblblren like It, and It is far superior
to Castor Oil an<l ull oilier iirciiiirutiiniH
Call for Groder's IlntMiiic Dyaiiepsla
Ryriip. None gcnntiie iiDlCfis bouriiig our
traile-iuark, tbo Iteavcr.

Blankets.

C. R. CARLETON,
omre and Store, Masonic itullding,

TOPROYL

Xmas Towels.

D. GALLERT’S

Hosiery.

Hr. OCTAVE CIJUB.
CORRESPONDENCE.

Damask
Table Sets.

1!

Chenille
AOCTIOH * SALES! Table Covers,

Merchants report a fairly good Christ
mas trade. Bad weather for the past few
days has interfered with trade, but it
will still compare very favorably with that
of former years.

OOMHENDABLE.
All ciaiiiiH nut eunsisteut witU tho high
character of Syrup of Figs are purposely
avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company.
It uotH gently ou the kidneys, liver anti
bowi-ls, eleuiising the system effectually,
hut it is not a cure-all uiid makes no pretensiuuH thutevury buttle will notsubslaiiti*

RAILROAD* TICKETS

DID YOU

-------- IN---------

DSEFUL HOLIDAY GOODS
Dorr’s Drug Store.
——CONSISTING OF-------Ciulu'K* uimI (JuuL’h 'roilol
'I’ruvrliug Si-ts in I.cutiu'r, I’liisli, or Celluloid,
Mjuiirui'u
Sliuviiig SflK, Hljirking Sets, Toilot Sets, llamlkerfhlof and (Jliivu Sola in Satin, Silvt-r I’laviiig CanI C:ihi*H,
Silvor anil CVIluloid Soap Boxes, Hair, Nail,
^’K•sh, Cloih Hi’iishfh, Vflvfl Hru»lie6
and Wliisk Unjoins ami lirusli
Hrooin ('uses.
IVrilllllCN ill gr«.*at variety at all priees from 10 eonis lo $5.00 a Ivottlu.
Nlirlli*! l*OW<l4'rNq the l)e»l, a full line.
.Shaving .Mugs and Bni'sheH, I’m-ket Knives, Ua/.nrs ami Razor .Sirtips, Hand
Minors, 'rheriimiin;lers nf alt Kindt, ll«)t Water Hag'', liUng I’ruItietnrs, l*ow<li'r Boxes and I’nll's, or if hr will smuke. givo
him a R<»x of (iood CiL'iirn. a (‘ig:ir Cate, a nice
Pipe or a Cigar Holder, all of uhieli )ou
ean Imy at (i.
DORK'S.

Don’t miss the place, West side of Main St., near Temple.
—

A UNK AHSOHIMK.SI UF

HAND PAINTED CHINA

F.ver get too mueli pa|jer for your money?

DID YOU

-------- A r--------

DORR’S

DRUG

Lver liuy a shoe and find on wearing it out that
the inner sole was leather board and the
counter was pasted?
,

DID YOU

Know that all solid shoe cost hut little T any
more than shoiuly shoes?
«

DID YOU
Knyw that we are the lowest priced house on
the Kennebec, (piality considered?

We Can Convince You It You Will Let Us
Try It.
r»B>JKCY trOUO.

STORE.
rvotlot^.

Ith’onu;
I

n.xi’ionai.

h.vnk
V11.I.K.

of

w.ltku-

'I'liu Himiiitl liteuliiig «>f iluj Sl'>ckli"M»'r« of the ,
N.U.Ni-I lUiik *•1.'.'*a.i.l! ot wil.r.llVo «nTu. lioM
lU) of .lamiMry IW.. st * wo o i.lo< k i •
J
olccllou of Uirm'loii* lor the etisulitg >»ur,
thelr»aB*clloi.pfm.v ulli.T busmcM ihal
legally come before them.^
.............

|

,f. K. ll.AKKIH, ('ashler.
UaklaiKl, Me., I>«c. KUh, IS91.
tw.'U,

KKKXKivKe (Jui'.s r V. -Jii. Probate Court, liehl al
AU|[U«ta, uu the Becuiiil Momlay uf l>eceiiiber,
(liirge K. lluuU'lle,.l. It. II. huce. ami U. F.
.SujtM, Kieculurv uf the ImL alllauti tMtaiiieut
*’*
KKWIN NOVKS, lute uf Walrevllk.
iiisalil cuuuiy.
having erwtcutetl their
third aotiuuut a« KxeculorB uf »al>l will for alluaaiioe:
(JUOKKEU.'Thai notice thereof Imi given three
weeksBUcceMtvely tirlur to the aewiiufMonday of
Jan. next, in the Walerviire Mall, a iie»*imi*er
printed lu WaterviUe. that all |>er»ui>B Interewted
may attend at a Probate Cuurt then tu be held
al Auguala. and bIiow cauae, If any, why the
•ajiie ahuuld nut be al luwe«l.
li. H. WKIWTKK. Jud^e.

AtrKBI. IIUWAKU OWK>. Ueguter.

.I.tuu.a> m-xl. hi u’clock. f. M., for the election
r. fur iLt. cn.umu war uxl l»..r Ihe trauI?,,other bitiiucM that may legally
come before them.

.A. A IM.AtSTFl). (.'uhler.
WaU-rvIlle. ]>ec. II, le'Jl.

'^Thr Enyliih IhtticiiUd Soups cun*
hr hitdof A. -I.
17 Indta
St.. litnUm. SitU Agent for Sew Anylaud .States. HV»V<f to 0. Anketell. 20
.Sai. William St.. Sew yurk. for a
4fU rter pound tin, making from 'J to 3
h/uar/s delirious soup. Postpaid, 26e. .1
good int'estment for a siimtt ouilag.
3iu2a
3*2U

PnRPAIlINO roll A OH BI8TMAS flARRHUNT IN THE AOITTH.

We lined to have hunts on Hatordnya,
just we Iwys, with perhaps a black boy or
two of our particular oroiites; but tho
110 MAIN 8T, WATKKVII/I-k; MK, great hunt was "in tho holidays"—that Is,
about Christmas.
Then all the yoting
RINCE A WYMAN,
darkies alxnit tho place were free and
ASI* rjlol'fllKTORA.
ready for sport.
This (’hristinas hunt was an Qvont.
RnbHcrliillonTrliw. »«.00 Ter Ye^r.
It was tho year 18(1—,niid, Christmas
•l.no if raid in Advancf*.
day falling oil. a Sunday, Saliirtlay was
given ns the first day of tli9^1ioli<lays. It
had l>eon a fine fall; the cover was good,
FUIDAY, DKCKMIIKU M, 1801.
and old hares were plentiful. It had lioen
determined somo timo before Cliristiims
that wc would have a big liarc-liunt on
that day, and the "laiys*’—that is, llm
to tho lioiiso from
young darkies—enmo
r
tlio nuartors, prepared, ond by tliu time
brcnlifast
ikfast was over they
'
wore waiting
...... . 'for
Aro wn'iiBbt by ll><* n*® 9* Ayer’* Ilnlr
us around tho kitchen iloor.
linnikfnHt
Vlunr Iti ri’storlnB gray Imlr to 11* original
color, iirotiiotliig a now growth, prevent
was always Into nlxnit Cluistnias-tiiiie;
ing the hair from falling, hrcp'ng It- *«ft,
perhaps tho simrorilm and sniisages and tho
Vallky, ninl nlttimlnnl. ami lh*‘ noalp cool,
jolly, dripping Ibroiigli a blanket liiiiig
Vmailliy, nii«1 fn o from clamlrnlT or humors.
over tbo legs ni an iipturncil table, ncoounl*
rTlic univi'rsjil t< Niiiiiony 1h that this prep...1 ^r ik
I.Ia f'^ti—talikina.l.iv
od
it) .....l..!.
and on ithis
Clirislnms day it
it Uriltt
was
/iralh'ii has im fpial n!» a dnsHliiK, and
ten by the tall clock in the corner of the
lliiTrforo,-- Imllspi'nsahlo to every wclldining-room Itcforo wo* were through.
(uriilHhoU toilet.
“I have ufloil Ayor’a Hair Vigor for some
When we catno out, the merry dnrkius
time ami It has worked wondora for me. I
were waiting for us around iho kilchoii
wan tronbh'd with liandnilT and was rapidly
door, grinning and showing their sbining
hceomlng h.ald; hut ainri* iiahig the Vigor tny
teeth, and laughing and shouting, and call
Jjfad la perfectly clear of dniulruff. the hair
ing
the dtigs.
'I'liey wore not alloweil t<»
lias ceased coming out. and 1 now have a
have guns; but our guns, long, old singlegood growth, of the aamn color aa when I
was a young woman. 1 can heartily recom
j
T
s
'
•
•
•»
barrols banded down for at least two gen
mend any ono BiifTcrlng from dandruff or
erations, had Itcen carrieil out and cleaned,
loss of hair to mu* Ayer'a Hair Vigor a* a
and they were lianding tlioiii around, in
dreading.”—Mrs. I.ydia O. iliwdy, Km(
specting and aiming them with ns much
rittdton. Mo.
pride ns if they were bran-new.
There
"S<mie lime ago my wife’s hair begAii to
was only one exception to this riilet Uncle
come out quite freely.
Limpy-tfauk, so called because he had one
leg shurtor than the other, was allowetl to
have a gun. He was asortof pnifessloiml
hunter alKmt the place. No lord was ever
prouder of a special privilege handed
down in Ins faiiiilv for generations.
Tho other fellows were armed with
not only prevented my wife from beeoming
hald, hilt it aUo causeil an entirely new
stout sticks and made miudi noise.
Un
growth of hair. I am ready to certify to '' Is
cle Liinpy-.Iiiek was, as stated, the niil^'
Hiatciucot hcf<>rc a JiiHtice ofthu peace.”—
exception; lie was grave us hecatiio a "innii ’
II. Ihilscliiid, l.t-wi.Hliurgli, Iowa.
who was a hunter hy business, and1 "wii
"wani’t
••.Some ycai-Hago, after a »**vero attack of
arter no foolishness." Ho allowed im one
hraiu fe\er, my hair all canie out. I uticil
Hiieli prepnralloud for rentoriiig P an my piiyto touch his gun, which thus possessed a
fllriatin iiiilcn-d, hut failed to produce a
special value. Ho carried his powder in
growth <if hair. 1 then tried, «uccea«lvely,
a gourd uihI his shot in an old rag.
soveral arlh leH reeommetided hy druggldM,
j'he pack of ilogs I have described,
aiici all alike f<'U short of aecomidhlilng the
fully recruited, were Iiangiug around,
de.slrrd r huU. llie la.st remedy 1 applied
growling and simriing, sneaking into the
was Ajer's H;ilr Vigor, which hroiiglit a
growth of hair lu a few W'(‘ekd. I think I
kitchen and being kickcil out by Aiinl
used eight bottles III two years; more than
Hetty and her corps uf varicolored assist
was necessary as a restorative, hut I liked u
ants, largty nugiiieiiU>il at tlio approach of
ii* .a
and have eotillnued to use )t
Christmas ami its cliccr.
'I'lic yelping of
j . •■.(I piirpove. ‘ I believe ‘Ayer’s Hair
the mongrel pack, the shouts and whoops
\
r possesses virtues far ahovo tUnsn of
aiiv '>,inil:ir preparation uow in the marUel.”
of the liovs, and the laughter of tliq tiiaiik• Viiiri-nt .lone.s, Itiehmoiid, iiiil.
•
or men about
tliu kitcbeii and back-yard,
alu
all in tlicir iK'st clothes and in high spirits,
were exliilaratiiig, and with many whoops
and inueh "holiering," we climbed tie
yard fence, and, disdaining a road, of
J'UE!’.Ui;ll IIT
course, set out «lowu the hill uero.ss the
held, taking long strides, each one brag
ging lomlly of what lie would do.—'I'lioMAS
hulil liy IiriiggliiiKuiiil IVrfiiiiii-ra.
Nki.hoN 1’a(5K, ill Dccemher St. Nicholas.
riml.ISlIKIl WEF.KI.Y AT

Wonders

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor

Ayer's Hair Vigor

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

TDR IIR8T OF €HII-l>RKN’f , MAOAZINR8."
Tlio ptihllsliora of fH. XichoUn, that fatnoux
yoiiiia fnlka' niagaxhio, aro offering to aeiid a
BHiniilo enpy, freo of cliargo. to iitij father or
mother who woiiltl like to Oonstdor tho ciuoollon
Certainly If that duration la up for diaoukalon
In any hnuaehold
SI. Mcholan will be
.................................
-- tho
— - magoaino aelocfed. Kfotn Ita Aral ininiber, in 1873, tho
pona of the gronietii wrltore of tho F.nghah world;
aud■“
the {Hjiinlia of tiio moat fanmna
___ ___ _
■
filuatralora,
have boon at.lta aorvicn. Teiinyaon, IkOiigfellnw,
Hrjmnt, Thomna lliighoa, NVhlltlor, Hrot Hnrlo,
ttayard Taylor, Mra. Huriirtt, Mlaa Alcotl, i>on. tcliell,
Mra.
OHn. .Mllr*
■■ rioorgo
--------- .MaclHuiifid.
••- '•
...............
phant, l’rof<.fii>rir I’roolor are a few of llin many
reat nanioa whloli have Iwon n|Hiii ita hat of nonrlbntnra, Mra. Mary .Miiiiea Ibslge la tho editor.
Rverythlng in (i iaUluairntod.

f

IN 1893

thorn am to lie anrial atorlOo hy nraiider Matthewa, IJeutetiHiit'Koliorl H, Fltitchornhoauliiiir
• ItiHi nharinhig
. .Issik,
. ....
.
of
".Marpirln
and’uerrapa"),
lloi 1 n^n j
l.aiira K. Illclirtrda, VVlIllHin M. HUsliiard, Charlei
K. (Jarryl ahe author of “llavy and tlie Uoltjlu”),
and Franrca C<inrteiiHy llti^or. Tlioro wml bo
almri al.irlea by Thoinai^Nflaou I'Bge, Mafy K.
Wilkiiia, Mary llnllock Fisilo, Uicliard Alaiaolin
•lolitiKtoii, Ocintu Tliaiiet, UenernlO.O. Ilowanl,
and iiiHiiy otbera, with imiiora uf travel and adventure by ,1. 'J'. Trowbridge and l,leiitenaul
Snlin’Htka, and iiaeful articlea on “How ColuitiTxia
Iteekoneif,” oWlliiHUi the Conqiieror,’, "Volea.
n«K-a and Karlliiiimkca," ‘•Htnilgbt l.liwa and ClroJea."nl«, In ‘•htriinge Coriiera of Our Country”
tho tireat American Itoavrt, thn CMtf-HwolMiigii
i>f Arlr.oim,...............................
atul other Iniereatliigidaera,
II...
.. will
...........
bt
ileanrilssi, and in “Honora to tho Flag" Hnd“Uoy(
HIkI tii4i
rlnt iam nf
hik
tiiu Kikllfiiial
Kailoiial fliiartl”
(iiiard” llin
thn i>»t
nnlrlotiani
of llin
tho
young rvnilera will lie arouaeil and atlinulateil.
•tiitiaij. Itnlph le to deanribe “Tho Making of a.
({mat 7(cwe|inpcr.” and Ibearcatid hicand^ont
tglila aro to Im elenriy ex|dalnnd.
Al't’I.IKI) ClIltlHTtANITV
la what SI, A'U'holfil li'ache#: —uneeltlahuoee,
fflltlifiiliKsia, courage,Irutlifuliieae—theeu thiiiga
ac« taught tu a hiuidrvd waya by aVortea, ^vooma,
and |iiclurcn. I>o you lined aueh an naaiataiit in
your work with your Isiya anit girla? If a<i, and If
you am not already faiiilliar with SI, AirMai,
aend a |s>ata1 rani to Tho Century Co,, Union
Square, Now York. N. V.. and aak toaoe a ■atiiido
flopv.’. A year'a aubaerf|it1oii to SI, \iphoh

makea a •ploiidld Clirlatiiuit preaeiit, for It brliiga
Cliriatmaa twulve thnea a yuar.

PHOTOGRAPHS
-BY ALL THE-

That great Aiiierle
going to outdo Ita
pvogramine f»>r isiW. and na many of Ua new fe*tiirea la‘giii with tho NovoiiiImt iiuiiibor, nuw
rea<lera alinnhl I'oiiuneiico with that iaaiio.

IVopIo ilcsiroiis of having photos taken, are cordially invited to inspect our
work Imforu patronizing second class photographers.
Oracle I^lfe Size i*ortraltai #0.00
We propose to drive out alt Crayon Agents from this part of the State hy a
cut in prices. $().()U pays for a life size portrait, tho same price as is
paid to Agents for inferior work. All our work is done at our
Studio, and we Warrant each picture. People having por
traits that are out on tho likeness, can have them ropaired at a small cost, at pur Studio.

We do more bneinees than an; three Photograph Galleries in
Kennebec Connty. ^
We cordially Invite all visitors on MFiRCHANT’S DAY’S to drop into our
Studio and inspect our work.
N. B. Our Business was established in 1847.

PREBLE & JORDAN,
Successors to CARUETON.

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING
-AT-

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.
r>.

R.

HA.YEJS,

Rroixrletor.

’91 CHRISTMAS, '91

.lohii H. (ioiigli, llie fur-rmued leehicer,
exeused himself to mi midiem-e h.'emi-ie of
a had cold, tlien slartml-for I'^g.Vpt ■» Hu*
hope «»f getting rill of it.
Hgvpl i-.uitiiins
no remedy more certain in its ic.'nuIi than
Hr. HuH’s (’oiigli Syrup.

Alden Brothers

Women who Die Early.

Invite utteutiou to Iheif as.soilmcnt of

Many of our most heaiitifn) ainl aceomptished ladii'sdie hefore they liavc reached
the prime of life.
Of tliohc wlm live to
miihlle age only one iii two hundred is
soumi; the other one liuiidred mid ninety
nine aro snlTcrers.
\Vhy is it?
Sellneglect.
The shattered health can he re
stored; your home made happy, and your
life lengthened if you eoimnenee ut once.
“Rose Hiids" have been usetl for 'JO
years in the private praetice of one of llie
most omiiieut pliysieiaus. of Paris, am) the
following disiuuLes anil their dislrcssiiig
symptomsyield to them like magic: Ulceratiuii, C'onge.stioii ami ^'alling ol the
M'oinh, Ovarian Tumors, Hro|isy of the
^Vomh, Hearing Down I’aius, Rupture ill
Childbirth mid Mi.seurriages. One pack
age of "Koso Buds" will make a new
woiiiaii of you.
(Ueucorrhea or Whiles aro generally
cured hy one npplieutioii.)
Hrtuu per
package
iiioiilli’s trealiiicnt) Sl.(H)
sent hy mail post paid, securely paekeii.
’I'tiK Lkvkufttk Si'KCIHC Co , JtllH Wasiiingloii St., Hoslou, Mass. Xu. ‘J

Gold * and h Silver i Watches
('l.tu'KS I.N N'.vuill'i Y,
Tk\ .‘'i;r.s,
Sin'vi: ;iit .'"ipooN.s,
OUAMrl' .Sj’on.NS,
N,\1*K1N UlNliK,
I'l.NUFIt RiNUB
TlllMiii.KH,
I iOl.D III Ai>S,

stHi’s, so Hana'k is .siip<‘ri<>r to
all other barsaimrillaw.

OjnilenI Father-iii-luw—"What ails yon,
(ieorgi-V Since you*hu\e hehn married
voii seem to have lust all your ambition."
(ieorge—"Well, you sm*, sir, I reached
the height of my ainhitioii when 1 lieeume
vour s«m-iu-luw.”—Life.

We have a speedy aud positive cure for
t'ularrli, Hiplitlieiia, Canker .Mouth, aud
Ueaihtelie,
iu Suii.oii’h I'AiAituii Ki m■ 'o I'.'V
1-hiladelplii.i. ha.
r.DV, .\ nasal iajeelor free with each ^
(JKOUitK w. IxniK.
bottle. I'se it if you desire health aud '
Hrugglst A ApotliecHr.w , M iiterw 11 le, IMitliie swei'l hreatli. I’riee 5U cents, hold h}
11 H. 'I'lieker aud Co,
.
|

AU/TIRninG
“L. F.” Atwood’S
-

M'hcu you uro sick you w-uiit n rellaldo
nicdlehu', “ J,. F.” At w uu«l'i» Hi iters orv rrllaiU, Thu lhie;.t ouallty of riHits, harUs iind
I’•k i'Ijh
IIro M-leutlileallv
to pioducu
.............
• • ‘lth':i” ' eoinhiiied
•■
ilumbauda of cureu iimdo hr tills pn'purm
nvhuhio reinedlid
,.................lio all tliiiiirs of truu merit, It U
,, ..
liidlul .'d, and u. ehiiiip,
eheiip, nearly worlhii'^,.
worlhh'bs nl*c.
tmts p.il iiji i'l hliullnrstyle,Is forced on iho
jieoplo us belti.'f iho reiil «rtU‘le,or Jiii t us
Hoo<l. H Is not worth tul-.ing, nnd you
jetanl your leeovery ever)' lime yoii t
■u
dose, hi*.l(
of remedy
tho truo with large”/..
Ihiy F."
t’ 0
iiii<l:d
o«f«
In, rr.r
r.'d.’/
itllunieratMHiiipui'lous.
T
■
................. onpuilous. 'riioti'uo

” L. Filedieluo will curu inill,"v»tloii, dys.
pepsla, (Usordi'itHl liver, lIlhJUsiiebH.cuu.
silputlon.tlekbeuduehe, nitvlurl.s; aed will
el '.insn 1110 blood uf nil luuiui'lth-d uml tonu
tho entire Bjjitem. Wo bellevo ihcro la not
u belter JllooU j^uriYff madu, U oeals u
bott’e. Anyone ■elling uml rt>nr«>semlug
llio Imita'im to bo II10 eumo an ‘'L, F.”‘ 'Is la
dmiger uf pruaooulluu.

FRAZER *"""

No .station iu life is without its eompeti-1
satioiis. It will perhaps he disa^ieeiihle i
for (lie heulheu iu the next world, hut in
this world lie doehii’l luuc to buy Christ
mas presents.—Smilli, I Jray iS: ('o.’s
Moiithlv.
0.\i.v t>M S.VKsAf \KU.i \ M>U1 an
the “N*) ItciK'lit, No I'oy” pld'i
—only one cuuld btaiul tlio teptt vix ■

I’fns,
Ot’KKA (ll.AHHKS,
Sl’KFTACl.FB,
.\iMl SO forth niiii so ou to ......... ml of the
list; all at tin* KuWKST FKiURKS, and
admirahiv aitapted for

PILES
Ittillii

4 EXTRA TRADES IN REEFERS AND VESTS.4Good bargains in HATS, CAPS, FUR COATS,
FUR GLOVES, NECKWEAR. UNDERWEAR,
MITTENS, GENTS' HOSE in great variety,
UMBRELLAS, and other lines that go to make a
first class furnishing store.

You are guaranteed good bargains and substantial values
at the BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE in all your purchases.
We have no mammoth offers to make for your trade, and
tUen fail to deliver the goods upon call.
Our system of doing business is always plain and reliable.
Please visit us and see for yourselves. No trouble to
show goods.
Respectfully,
FRED L. DAVIS,
i.I'l lug, M:im.

Dk. a. M.-Dam: Ditiir Sir:—
FortliJ-iM* v<*;ir.s I was sucli a Bufiorci
from ScTol'iilu that my n)i.sfortuno
wan a m.tiler of common coiimumt. N'o
medieiim I eouhl jjet from pliysleaiiH
in ill * vieiiiity of my home Iielpcd mo.
ScnH'iila l>iiiiclies uml .sore.s cume
o:i inv body. My iieck w;iB so (lllcd
uiih them that my head wasdrawii
to one side in ti manner as to pre
sent .1 •slioekiin; Hpoet;ielo.
1 liavo
Im'vu I’iivetl, Wlvilo friends coiiLtratulale mi* amt physicians earnestly in(piireAvhal hasilotio it, I take pleasure
in staiiii” to (hem that for the last voar
1 ii.ive heen recoivin” treatment tVom
Ho-Oon'.s hostkiiowiiami nio.st sueees-Yl‘iilSp,;cttii|s|, A. M. J)am.. M. 1).,
and. sir, your skill was never pul to a
severer le>l thau when you umlerlook
to eure me, esipeeially so, as lhi‘ Ireatmetil had to he earrieil on hy correspondoucc. Y'ouis respoctiully,
Fu'kd L. Davis.
Nf^TI?.
IVrsnns ttsing or w’ -hliig to use
Dr. Daiu’s Vof^tdable Itoiiu'dy

can conHult huh fn*c at our otlicpB.
Those mil uldc to visit us, hut wi.sliing
to obtain Dr. Dam's opinion of tluilr
Colds are freipieutly the result of de- disc.ise can wrhefora Bpeeial examina
raiigemeiits of the stomiieh and uf a low
tion blank, wliieli will enable them to
euiiilitiuu of thu Hynteiu generally.
As a
give ii elear atid eoiiclse hi.story of their
eorreeliw ami streuglheUer u( the nlimeulary organs, Ayer's Hills are iiivuluuhle, ease. This will lie eiirefully cousidereil
their use Imiiig always ullended with hy lilt' Doetor aud his opinion returned
free of charge. ThiH will cost you noth
markeil hi'iietit.
ing ami may he of great value to vou.
Sbiiob'fi Oatarrh Remudv*

AiliIrcMi,

DAM’S REMEDY CO.,
Sliiloirs Cutarrli Remedy, a marvelous
Boston, Mms.
eufe for Cutarrli, Diphtheria, Canker 405 Oohimbun Avenue,
Mouth, uud Headaelio. With each hultlo tlieru is an ingenious Nasul Injeelur
for the muro sueeessfiil treutineut of IIichu
eumplaiiils without extra eliarge. I'rieo
50 emits. For salu bv H. H.'l'uekrT & Co.

When you want the lM*Nt medi^
(‘Ilia av(>r madis use l)AKA'b SakbAPAKlLt-A. It will C^rO >UU.

JIJl Ilruailwajr,

, New York. .

For initance that you aro about to got
married.
You have saved a fuw dollars,
and of course you wantythom to go as far
as possible. You haven’t enough to fur
nish OS'nice a house as^yoti would like and

Ulsters

thiuk you will hold on a while until you
have saved more money.

AND

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!
Bring your mother or intended wife to
our storei talk the matter over, see the
fine Parlor Suits at 845, and tho Chamber
Sets at $25, examine tho Carpet bargaiiVs,
look over the higher priced goods, or the
lowest, make up your mind what you think
you will require, tUeu we will arrange the
rest 'of the matter satisfactorily to you.
If you want two hundred dollars worth,
forty or fifty dollars is all we ask you to
pay down.

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

Overcoats
WILL BE IN dWDER.

If you are in need of anything of this kind do not fail to
give us a call, as we have one of the best lines we ever had;
Also, anything in the line of

Underwear, Hosiery or Gloves,
We can give EXTRA GOOD TRADES IN.

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT! 102 Main St.,
ChristinaH is near and you want a Side
board or a few Chairs or a Dinner Set, or
Knives nnd Forks. Porhap.s your table is
too small nnd you would like a larger one.

Wbeuever yuu are ready, we are. It is
simply saving tnuiicy on your part, for the
weekly payment is so small that you would
likely spend it uti odds and cuds nnywny,
if you had nut made up your iiiiiid to save
for tho furniture.
GET ALL YOUWAXT. We don’t tuck ou extra prices
because you buy on credit. Go any where,
aud yuu can’t buy ns ubenp as wo will sell
yuu. If you want to furnish or re-furiiish,

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

THERE, is NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

'WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

WHY DO YOU

AS CHEAP AS AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

throwaway

And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.
I luivc more silverwim* thau all other dealers together, and inyprloes are
always the lowest. I aiu bound to sell, aud shall make prices llrat will please
you.
I have in iny employ iTIIC. H, II.
of Augusta, who is

Wbmi you onu liavu ilu’iii

CLK<\NHKI), ritKMHKl) AND RICIMIUKD,

And iiiiiUo to look like now'.'
1 (to tills work In tlu* tieot iiooiiiblu iiiaiiiier.
Our Chamber Set hargain.sal $L'0 to i^IlO
ir you lit-eil NKW ONES 1 ivouhl bt* iilfHaeti
are nut to be ctjualled.
to iiiiikt* tlM*ni,

See our ihirlor Suits at
815.
.Solid Oak Sideboards,
-SliJ, 825.
Dinner Sets worth 815 for .810.
Dining Tables from .Sd-uO.
Dining Chairs at all prices.
We sell everything in the way of Car
pets, Oilcloths, Hugs aud Matting at lower
prices than other dealers.
We buy mure goods than tei| stores iu
Maine.
We sell mure, can afford to do with less
profit, can wait your cunveiiieuee fur thu
payments.
Our business increases, because uiir old
customers stay with ns and iudiicu others
to try tho easy way to hume cuuifurts.
IF YOU PKKFKIl TO PAY CASH
we will give yuu a huiidnumu discuuiit.
-THE-

H

OLIDAY SEASO

N

13.

WATERVILLE, ME.

considered oiip ol* (lic liiioHl walcliiiiaker.s ill the
having workeil at the bencli for sixteen years.
work or no charge. Ueniember the place tit

We will guarantee to <lo good

S. W. HUSSEY, GOOI3ieiDOE>’SS
100 MAIN STREET.
NO. 7 SILVER ST,

HARRIMAN BROS,,
JKWlilvEJRS.

Examine our
LINE OF

Splendid Assortment of Gold Watches,
Rings and Solid Silverware’.
--

Cavosta. and Trade-Marks obtained, and alt Pat
ent bueln^a conducted for Moderate Fe^f.
Our Office Is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

and wo can secure parent tnlcsstlmethantboee
remote from Wnshlnttton.
bend model, drawing orphotu., with deacription. Wo adviac, If patCntablo or not. free of
cbarATc. Our fee not due till patont ta secured.
A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patenta,” with
names of actual clionta inyourStato, county,or
town, aent free. Addrees,

C.A.SNOW<&,CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

Wo offer you the best the niurkct affords,
Aak my iiirenia for \V. L.. naunina Hhoea,
f nut for aiilo In your pfiico1 nak
nak yuur
yuur
wo say to you If you wish to remember ..............
enlor lo
nrnd fnr atalouie
—
- ....................
aecure ibe
nnd get tlieni fur yun.
yuur friends, wo will sell yuu what you ugonry,
UTTAKE NO HCIISTlTHTK.wOJ
want ou the same easy terms.
Furniture, Silverware, Hugs, Sewing
Machines, Organs, Lamps, Dinner Sets
Easy Chairs aud Uockurs, Desks, Hook
Cases, Pictures, Easels, Fout Bests, Dru(leries, Clocks, everythiug yuu can think uf
for housuhuld use and ornament. Send at
once fur cuts and prices U4* go to the near
est store.

J

WHY IS THE

L. DOUGLAS
YOU NEEDN’T WAIT! W.
S3 SHOE

Ghristmas and Holiday Goods.

1C>

XlXkill

HELLO [—THE TELEPHONE.
*'llellu, central, whal tioes ail this harness talk that 1 hear ubuul town
me.'in ? "
“IVeil. it means jnst this: That ,1. I). BOBBINS, the veteran harness
milker, is mannfnelnring suine of the finest and nohhie.sl harness to ku found
on the Kennehee Biver.”
“What experience has he hud in making harness?"
I
“1 will tell YOU ahont that, lie has liud ahuiit thirty years’ experience
at the husiness, mannfaetnring nil kinds of harness, and I liiink he ouglit to
have a pretty good knowledge of it by tliis time.”
“Does he keep a full stock of all other kinds ofgootls?”
“lie lias one uf tlie linest lines uf Bohes, BlunketA; Boots, etc., to be
fouiul anywhere, and ti full lineof all goods usually kept in a Hrsl-eluss Jiarness
.Store, iind hols stdling them awfully low."
“I am glad to hear such guo<l nows, a.s I am in want of u idee harness,
and I shill) eail on him at once. But where did yuu say his place of' business
was?"
“It is at the Bine Front Store on Main Street,-opposite tlie Marble
Works."
“You will please accept my thanks for this information.

Good Uav.’

it U a •eamlcM Hhue, with no tucks ur wax tbrcuil
styll

R.

tJ ti

Boston Clothing House.

ifrmlt' thiinanu other munufncturer. It vijualsIiQiid.
Is bail
-Hdvvcil sIkms costing front tt.<U to •5.iU.
'
As 00 (■eiiuliie llaiid-aew«*d, the finest calf
«IVWa thou ever otTured for
eouals Freiteh
liii|MtrtLHl shiH‘s which cost rntm k!<.u< to
AA ou (Ittiid-SpM'cd Welt Khoe, fine calf,
«IX*Wa Siyllsb. i-oinrortable and durable. Tho Ih’sI
«hcM> over offcreil at this price ; aatiiH gradv as custoiii-uiniii* sIXH’s costing front |6.iu to I'J.un.
AO 30 Fullce Hhuei Farmers, Knllroad Men
V vb and l.>:ttcrearrlcnian wcnrthcin; (Inocuif,
M-ainIcHs, smuoth inside, heavy three soles, exteu-.

ATKINSON

OO^X^ AJy^JD
I30W sS* ORE>E>JVE>,
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

niiiii edK<

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

4+HOUSE^^

w

«i3>A.soiv

isoiJ

All llvo liy filling «*xt‘i‘iu tbo HaUor, Hint bo llvfs liy yuiir fating, if you buy your Urouil.Cuke*
Uiwlrv ainl CniiikorH at Ibo City Uiikory. Tills is bno of tbo lluost Hint iioutost aint oarrles Itio largest
\imot v tills Blilfuf lJuslon. Kvorytliliig fiillroly now. Hot Hroail, Kolls. IlisouJts aiul croam tartar
Hisculis niiiniiiigs an<l afloriiouns. Ttio best sUnik usod In this biisiiifss. Cuiiio and suotfor yoursulf.
hrou'ii Hroad ami Hfiins ovory .Sunday morning. Woddlng Cake a sueolalty. Wltb ibaiiks to tli«
I'ubllc lur i>atrtmage iu tbo |msl, wo stilioit tboseuuiillnuml favors iu tue future.

FORNISHINfi

$2.- nils price; one trial wlii convince ttioso
who want a shoe for comfort aud nervloo.
AO ‘-^3 mill 8‘/.U0 Workingmuii'tt shoes
(Aab arc very strong and durable. Tbosu wbu
iiuvu given them a trial will wear no oUwr make.
R/xVA? «‘4.00 uud SI.73 school shoes aru
0wj O worn by the (toys everywhere; they sell
on their incrils, at tiie luereaslng sales show.
I chriiOB wJ.OU Ilniid-MeH'ed shm*. i>esc
■aCIU I VO Uougola, Terystyllsh; i><iuulsFreueb
IniiHirted shoes eostiiig from 44.01 to ail.iai.

Ladles

"***

e OMl^ AIV Y.
w A'ri^ Mt v 1iv 13;,

0. P. RICHARDSON.

Manager.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKIlVIKllK.

Headquarters, Portland, Me.
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREET

W. B. /IR]\10LD 4 C0.
HARDWARE and BUILDING MATERIALS,
DOORS,
WNDOWS,
NAILS,
MOULDINGS,
GLASS.
PAINTS,
OILS,
Bar Iron, Stoves and Furnaces, Carriage Makers' and Black
smiths' Supplies.

i\ Apaiiiphletof inforraatlun and a. ,
V.a(ract of ihe lAwa,abuwtiig lluw tu/|
Obtain I'uienU, Cavaaia,
\Marka. ('eeinaliU. $mt J
iddrM MUNN A 00

WM^UPPOSE

cEN^f^M EN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

UANA’b.

rii« origiimls of the uertilleates Jfenres
effeetud by the 'uo of A>\>r's SarsapHrilla
are kept on iilu ut thu uHleo of thu J. C.
BKMT IN TIIK W4»KLD.
XiaWMrtea (juallUasara ansurpMasil. mciuallT Ayer Coiiipnny, Lowell, Mass. Frohuhly
«utla*tJuv iwu boKM uf MiyuOmr brand. Km uo biuiilur estublislimeiit in the world eun
•ffKtMlby b«ut. IJroMT ille UKK LINR.
FOB BALK UYDFAI.KKHOFKEBAIXY. tf/r exhibit bueli n mass uf valuable and eunviiiuing testiuiuiiy.
cf

..............................
4i.V
t'urtfbrFilH.
Friit*
PrugtfUiaoriuall. Bu'iiiplui
fra*. Addre«a“A N AK
Dux
Atuw Yurk Ut/.

The "ELECTRIC," made only for us, is a very fashionable
garment, and is positively impervious to snow or rain.
Call and note the' price before purchasing.
j

For a short time we will sell Camel’s Hair Stockings for
15 cents per pair.

GREASE

VAEEBIK ** vives Inataot
relb'f wml U hii Inlulliblo

Special Trade in Ulsters.

Umaii.m.s,

Ih hv a Iniglit chiM?l.«
mill liupiiy y 1 h* Is
mol Ini-i mith liealiiiy mid lin|ipy. I le i V ib.' liii |«-

I ..,.M*used. ISi A T.I 1.
r.
I.'*!'
I IK'. Ill.ll I. .M-l ..I M I .
< It h
•
f'.'ic ....... . (
........... I
I' .• IV.'llH'iOl
I h.uY- II. V. l- I ,,.l ii..* I..
■ .1 M .soil I1..111 lie- 1
il M .|| IIII'MI. '
.'mi Hint lu 1* W I Mil. I II. ike .1 -'Mlelia-t t | I.e
I III- idx.M- imli-ss si„- Iviiew Imllv v\ lie;-. 1 .
I :.o iiJlii-ij.ed,
A little hook, illimlnil.-d. full of s.-i
"ltd Kiiggevii III, will |». M-iii to miMUie ii.
liie impi 1 1;..::. li tills \..ii how to d
vxiir pill'} 10 ' iin;; lor hdw, mid
Ml]liable it<l\ie ■ from pr .ft-ssi mal Nurse
I r V.'U want a I ti.il h it I le, > t a in e hoo'..
I I Ile-s 't'lH', 1I\'|I Ml I'll IM. to.,
:

stylish in cut. and tasty in make, that ever have
been shown for sale in this city.
OVERCOATS in Kerseys, Meltons and Chin
chillas, in light, medium and dark shades.

Main St., Watervllle,

Is it not wui'lli the small price of 75
cents to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressing eumplaiiils, it you tliiiik
HO eat) at oiir sloru aud get' a bottle of
vSliiloh's Vitalizer.
Kvery bottle has a
printed guai'uiitce oil it, use aceordiiiglv,
and if it does you no good it will cost
Ib-es ho look you nothing. .Sold hy 11. H. Tucker & Co.

.*1 . an.I go-..I i. lupi r I..I'..' ......... I n . I’.oul'

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
FINE AND MEDIUM SUITINGS, the most

Dyspopiiia aud Liver Uumpluint.

I'liolograplier -“Is there miv particuhu'
way ill which you would like tillie taken?"
\ .11 l.iTTsu cou'iaclor and le ;
Mr. Sim .lohiisiug—“Yes, sith. If den-'s
l‘•ide.slll Dor-lu'lee uni'I’h'. .‘'.tub I', s- iiu ilejcetioii, I’d liki* to he taken a light
l.iii. .Ml'S, Hiiwt-rs lias had no u* no « •..1 • M II I'wiili lo r eliildn o. v.\>t li i p i cream color."—Siniili, (jray N: U’o.’s
, .1 r \v glM* ill h.T ou II W 'U'i-. jis I'lt'l w ; Moiitlilv.
L I,. V. .1 III 11.- I ..V I w.. mi-l oM. -U;.U V. ,., ■
• • .-I '■ I"
I I'll lino f .........................., ti ......... ..
i.i I .i;r. I ill'll, ui.- I .
I.
As the Kiiu is Niiperlor to the

1 would courteously call the attention of the public to a
carefully selected stock of

which I have purchased specially for the early Christmas
season.

Irate eusloiiu-r—“'I'liose shoes I lioiight
(or mv lioy last wei-k an- worn out ulreiidy,
and I fomid a thick piei-e‘of pastchom'il m
the soles. What have you tojjjiy t<i llmt? "
Healer—‘My deal- sir, the pastehiiiird is
tint in to keep the feet from toiieliiug the
grpmid wlieii the leiithc-f wears out. \ "ii
wouldn’t wiiiil your little Imy to eateh
cold and die of consumption, would voii?”
—(loml Ncw.h.

the demand for

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

illiislniti-d t'brisiiiiiis iDeeianber) number is an

‘‘I’ayment Huspendcdl" exclaimed the
Wcsleru man who lu’iivcd just in time to
sec a debtor lioisted hy the vigilance e<im
mitlee.—Wushiiigtoii Star,

will soon be here and

[f out of town, write us just how you
are situated. We will send you all parti
culars and treat you well.
Perhaps yuu aro married, and you have
noticed the threadbare'spot in the Carpet,
or the old fashioned Chamber set, and wish
you could get now.
”

(llie o{ the novels to H|ipear in ls<rj Is
A Siouv or Nrw VoUK l.i»'K

.
Kvery peimy tells,—You can gel Salva- aiTlele on “The Howery.” ^
'I'o get 7'/,r /Mhirr/seudthe 'early subscription
] tiou Oil for Iwcuty-live cents. Host in tl»c price (*t 1 io llie CeiituTv Co., Union S'lnivre, N«w
Vork.N.Y.
iimrket.

OVERCOATS!
“AN EAGER AND NIPPING AIR”

We guarantee each sitter a better photograph than they
ever had bfefore.
jpifflotxlt iStx.t>jeots are sure to obtain
the mb.st satisfactory results at our Studio.

In lliia niiinber aro the opening ehaplera of
“'J’llK Nai:lahk.v.”
a novel by Hndyaril Kipling, the fniiioua author uf
“iMatii 1'alea from the llllla," writloii hi o<dlaboratloii with an AiniTleKii writer, Woleoll lioleatlor.
It la tho fftoryofa vounginaii and a young woman
from it ”li<M)inh)g” i'olonolo (own, who goto India
iin III M>;areh of a wonderful JewuUd iiecklaco,
called “tho Naiiliilikn” (from which tho atury
takea Ita name.) and hIio aa a iiliyalrlan to women.
The novel deanrltiea (heir remarkaldo adveiitiirei
at the court of andndlan tnahiirajiih, Heahlea this'
Tilt Ciutiiri/ will print three oilier iiorelH during
lilt* year, and a great iimnher of short stnrlt-i by
the best AinerioHii slory-wrlteri*.
Tilt* weil-known humorist Fdgiir W. Nyo (“Hill
Nye”) is to wrlto a series of aiiiiising sketchus
ufilcii he calla Ids “antoliiograpliies,” ifietiriit one
of wliieli. “Tho .Aiitcdtlography of a liustiou of the
I'eore," Is ill November. TImm number also uoiitains a valuiibh; and suggestive article on “The
Food-Supidv of llie Future," wliieh every farine
slioiihl read, to be f<dlowed Itv a numberof ollivre
Ih-' tJUKA I PUAC I tf At. VAI.rK TO FAUMKUS.
trc'MJng es|>eelally of the rolalioiis of the Uoveniment'lo tlie fanner, what it is didng and what it
shoiilil do. This series will iiiclitde oontrihulloiis
from otilcers of the Iiepitrlmeiit of Agrioulture,
and other well-known iiieii nlll discuss “llie
Farmer's Discontent,” ‘M’o-o|Kiriitlon,” ete. etc.
A I'idebrated Miiunish writer Is to furnish a
‘•|.lfi. of ('oiniiibtis.’' which will Ikj lirilllantly
Illustrated, and'Mm publlehera of TItf I'tuluru
liave arranged with tlm iniinagers of the World'Fair to print arllules on the i>nildliigs, etc.

.Mr. IViee- ‘‘Doi'olliy, If you will marry liv the author of “Tlie Aiiglonianlacs.” im<1 ihu
iiiagurliie will eotilain a great deal about tliu meme, you shall have the liuest [learl neck troi'olls ilurliig tlm year.-among other tilings a
series 01 j| Inst rat •'.! ai Heb'S on “Tlie .lews in N»‘W'
lace I I'au buy." Uoi'olhy—‘•Oh, 1
V'>rk.“ |n N'lfvenilier i- an illustiated <li
prefer pearls without Ihii’e.”—.1 elle
lloiiof •‘I'tie I’laiers'Club,” foiiiided !'>' Ktlwiii
llootli, and one of tliefealnreN of tlie splemli«lly
Weekly.

ULSTERS

RELIABLE METHODS.

A OltKAT MAOAZINK.

The Contiiry’a I'rogminine In IROV.—A New
-----•
•• — Artlcloa
------*for ••
I.lfoor- CtC'oliiiiibua."
Farmera, etc.
^

Plain-Talk
on a

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
I

85 Main Street,

-

7 East Temple Street,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

WK llAVK I'.SKD

-ItltANClIKS-

Auburn, Bangor, Bath], ^iihlefui'd,

B. I. Ri

Gurdinor, Norway, Rucklund,
,)Vaturvillo uinl Ohiluwn.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General Manager.

Fur thro(t years with
SHlisfaetorv lesults

BODTS,
SHDES
AND
RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.

caoikS

X-^roaAxjJtl^r

F. it. wiirr.M.xN,

llurrlsoii,

•

-

.Maliio,

I’rriuireS by ths Nuswat Mtnictst C<>...N«swsy. Xle.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

IlltrslU to bcDsflt vitii whrn used strirlly
luslds wrspyst. Tryit. 8«iabysn4«s

Christmas Slippers now in Stock.
S.

A.

^

BSTES,

inaiwtcdJBIweh^jllO^Jtliiiii^^Silrcet^^

Maine Central Railroad,
Time Table. Nov. 29,1891.
rASSKNUKH Thaini(leave Watervllle for Port
land Hint Uostun via ^Augusta, *t>.2& A.M. ,X.3U
I'.M., MO.DS p.tl.
PurllmiJ nnd iloetou, via lAtwIstuu, 6 40 a.u.,

U.^6’A.>l..'2a5t*.M.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Fur Oakland, fi.40, 9.‘i& A.M., 2 35 and 4.30 I’.si.
Fur Hkuwbugan, 5.30 A.U., mixed, (except Mon
day), tU.20 A.M. and 4.3-4 I'.M

Rt'ur l)elfatil.|U.U5,
................... . 7.15 A.'H. (mixed), and 4.3'J
Couetuitly Oil baud Hint duIlvuriHl U* any ^lart of
t'.M.
I..................
^thu vllli^u ill quHiitilieii deprwl. ^
For Dover and Fuxeruft, U,U5 a.m. and 4.32 I'.M.
BLAOKHMITITs (X)AL by tbe buahul ur car
Fur llaiigur, •d.UO, 0.05, 7.15 (mixed), 10,UO A.M.,
load.
DHY, HAltl) ANDBOFT WOOD, prepared for •4.33 r.M.
For Daitgor & I'Iscaluguis It. U. aitd Muuseliead
•toves, ur four feet l<iii|^.

Wtll’ouulraettuaut)|5y (AUKEN WOOD in Iota l.Hke, via Oldtown, 3.U0 A. M.; via Dexter, 0.05
A.M. HIIU 4.3X I'.M.
FurKlbtworlb and Iktr Itarbur, 3.00 A.M. and
4.3*2 I'.M. Fur Vaiiceburu and Ht.JuLit, 3.00 A.M,
and *4.32 I'.M.
^

auprluea.
deelred. at luwuvt cwT.
:wli
.lii
FiUCbbKDliAY ab'/UAW,
JbbTil
UAlll aud CAl.
CtNEU PLAKTKU.
Newark, Kuuiau & Purtlaud CKMKNT, by tbo
pound ur oaak,'
Agent fur I’urtland Btuue W'are Co.’g DUAIN
FIFE and P1KKUHICK8; alt altei ou band; aleu
TILE,(or Dralulnj Land.
Down towu umo« at Stewart Uro«., Centre
Market.

a. S.

FLOOD & GO ,

WATMBVILUC. MAIMM.

I am pleased to inform the people
of this city and surrounding towns
that 1 have a nice assortment of mer
chandise for fall and winter wear,
which cannot fail‘[to meet their re
quirements. A part of your patron
age is solicited.
.

•Daily, Humtays Inoluded.

Fuliman trains eueb way every night, SundAyt’
luoIudtHl.but du iiut run to Uulfaslur Dexter,uur
beyuiul Uaugur, on duiidHys.

Dar
Jally exeursluits
......................
fur Fairtluld, 15 oeuts; Oak
land, 40 uents; Bkuwhegau, 91.00 ruuud trip.
PAYHON TUUKElt, Vice Pre».& Uen’l Manager.
F. B. ItOOt’HUV, tleii. Pass, and Tloket Agent
Nuv. 20, 1801

MRS. F. BONNE.
lyUemember the place, up town, between
Chadwick's'and Carpenter’s umsio stores.

